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HunterBrings
MessageTo

Crowd Here
Wichita Falls Man Seeking

GubernatorialNomina-
tion' Heard

J. Tj, Bulllvarf, local attorney, In-

troduced the Hon. Tom Hunter
gubernatorialcandidate, Friday eve
n'ng at the courthouse lawn,

Sullivan said o calamity of cala-initi- o

faces the people because the
government"hai fallen in the hands
of the few. But out of tho darkness
comes n mnn to lead us back to
right and then to prosperity. Ho
is Tom Hunter."

In urging his candidacy for gov
nrnnr Trim Utlntnr1 urhncn hnma la
in Wichita Foils, where he has'been
a prac.icing attorney for 21 years,
features as his principal platform I

planks; abolition of tho state ul
valorem tax, state control of pub--!
lie utilities, elimination of a great--

parrot the stage'smore than ISO

crartmcn.s of government ana
consolidation and of
the balance in the interest of re-- 1

trenchment of governmentexpen--

ditures, enactmentof a blended tax
system designed to reach all in
proportion to their ability to pay
and transfer of one cent of the
statogasoline tax to be used in the
payment of county road bond issues
with counties,not bonded to receive
highway Improvements in adjust-
ment.

Serious chargesof wasteagainst
the slatehighway commission and
otter departmentsof government
nt Austin were made by Hunter
who declared that every 40 cents
actually spent for highway con-

struction "took 60 cents to put it
there."

"Since 19H, the expenses of our
state government have Increased I

approximately 800 per cent," Hun-te-r
declared.

"Knowing that excessive taxation
has been the primo cause of the
downfall of every governmentthat
has crumbled .the thinking people
of this sta.c and nation should
well bo alarmed to the necessity
of combined brains, strength and
courage that this pcoplo be re--

- il.-- i.il fmm ttir dancer of an in -

cvita'ile crash. We must not be
little our great duty of citizenship.

Waito
"The frugalfty of our citizenship

run but little longer compensate
tho waste occasioned by these In-

creased burdans. An astoudlng
comparison of our wages shows
that the great army of government
employes received an average of
$200 per year more than do other
workers. The expenses of our own
statesince 1914 have Increased from
14 millions plus to approximately
110 millions per annum. Our big-
gest money crop cotton, last year
would not pay its own ginning and
pay the state taxes alone, yet we
were called upon to pay in taxes
to cities, coun.les and districts
approximately 140 millions of dol
lars additional. It Is just as impos
Bible at sltualton as It would be
for an" individual to maintain a $200
exnensn. account ona $100 income,
yet we find our leaders creating
new souices of taxation for more
revenue without thought of re-

trenchmentor reallocation of bur-
dens Thinkers must seriously be
aware that we have reached our
limit

"Our broken-dow- n tax Bystem,
' treatingTexas as 254 units for state

icvenuc in ad valorem assessments.
Is fundamentally wrong because It
run not be administeredfor equal 'a

taxes required by tho
writers of our constitution. These
inequalities can not bo avoided ex-
cept by tho adoption of a new
nnd a blended tax system, and to
no It we must treat Texas as one
unit

"A mergered combine from one
central office is bcncflclr.ry of
statoadvantagesof the entire state,
is beneficiary of the stato taxes
paid In every county, participating
in the combined revenues of the
state. That taxes may be equal nnd
uniform, our new and blended sys
tem mus.t require that eve yone
who lives In Texas and everyone
who docs business in Texas to pay
direct into one generalstate fund.
In proportion to their ability to pay,
Irrespective of locality of wealth,so
fixed as nearly as Humanly possl
hi, that no pho will pay mora nor
1 Is than his Just portion
ft Distribution
""Such distribution will eliminate

nf moderate means. sion a cashI

payment of $100 on a $1000 home
assessed for taxes at $1,000, can,
under the average tax rato In Tex-
asof (V.28 per hundred dollarvalu-
ation, be required to pay taxes
amountingto 43 per cent of his to-

tal capital Invested the first year,
while the Humble Pipe Line com-
pany, as an instance, for the same
year, with a $25,045,000profit, paid
only $408,000 on one half of one
per cent or its claimed capital in
vestment ana less than two per
cem oi us uiuius.

"This realization win return us
plain people to 1014 control will un
do tho fact of manipulation of
combines and mergered Interests
making our government their bus!
ness for profit while we called It
'politics:

"Tho uHIm and the ol trust
since lOr , An we began to le

up on Aims' and prejudices,
have required us to finance an

(CONTINUED ON I'AQU 1)
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ERNEST O. THOMrSON, (top),
of Amarlllo, candidatefor the four-ye- ar

unexpiredterm of PatM. Neff
for the railroad commission, and
UL.KAI ualuuun (bottom), candi-
date for attorney grnenL- were
among tho speakersher Saturday
on me unni unvs program oi nic

'rnlm-n- nf Vnlitna Tp Tl.nmn.
ho aUanfd 'fame' ns the

',0neestcolonel In tho world wn- -
nnj or j,s actUltlc us mayor of
i.Miiarilli, opened his campalgi.
here. lie recently wns appointed
by Gov. Sterling to servo In tlsa
Place vncated by Mr. Neff until
tlir coming elections. Mr. Calhoun,
formerly of Pecos,Hamlin andAbi-
lene, Is making n strenuousstatn-wid-

campaignIn opposition to At-
torney General JamesV. Allred.

MembersOf

Rail Board
HeardHere

Ernest Thompson Opens
His Campaign; Ter-

rell Speaks

In addresses hereSaturday eve
ning following appearanceof Gov-
ernor Ross 8. Sterling, Chairman
C. V. Terrell and Ernest O. Thomp-
son, members of the railroad com-
mission, presentedtheir candidacies
to the people of this section.

Mr. Thompson opened his cam-
paign with his address here. He
said he had beenso busy nt Austin
since his appointmentto the com'
mission to succeed Pat M. Neff,
resigned, that he had not asked for

vote, shakena hand, or made a
speech until his arrival here Fri-
day night. ,

Mr. Thompson said ho was open
ing his campaign here and expect-
ed to close it in his home town,
Amarlllo.

Mr. Terrell's addresswas devot-
ed largely to a review of the com-
mission's record In enforcing laws
for the conservation of the oil and
gas resources of the state.

."Carl Estes, Myron Blalock and
others at Tyler who n few months
condemned the commission-- for its
orders putting the East Texas nil
field under proration came to met
when I opened my campagln there
the other night and told me they
were going to supportmo and help
me In my 'race for in ev-
ery wny they could," declared Mr,
Terrel.

Wllburn Barcus presided at the
Saturdaynight rally here. Garland
Woodward, who had Introduced the
governor, also introduced Mr. Ter
rell and Mr. Thompson.

"It It had not been for the dis
tressed condition of the country
at large I bellevo the. Interstato
Commerce Commission would have
granted the application for con-
struction of the Texas & Pacific
Northern line," said Mr. Terrell.
I believe that when conditions

Improve, as they must and will do,
that line eventually will be, built,"
he added.

"I lived near Burkburnett, Ran-
ger and Breckenrldge and saw
those pools of oil wastes because
there was no regulationaswe now
hava through our conservation
laws," he continued.We were on'
demned when we Issued the first
order prorating the East Texas
field The businessmen, land own-
ers, producersand others said 'It
Is our land. We want a boom. Turn
the field loose,' That field Is capa-
ble of producing one and a half to
two million barrels of oil per day.
We all know how much oil means
(.CONTINUED ON PAOK FIVE)

GovernorIs
HeardHereBy

LargeCrowd

Goals He Has Set Up For
Second Term Reviewed

By Mr. Sterling

Governor Ross S. Sterling drove
from Fort Worth Saturdayto bring
his campaignfor to the
people of West Texas at Big
Spring's Carnival of values, sat
urday eveningho addressedone of
tho largest crowds ever assembled
In the city.

Tho governor'saddresswas start-
ed In the district courtroom when
rain began falling shortly before

(8 o'clock, tho hour the rally pro-
gram was to begin. The crowd was
'so largo and the room became1 so
stuffy that when it appearedshort
ly after he begantalking that the
weather cleared the meeting was
adjournedto ins street east of thelhot race for the nomination.
courthoucc, where a speaker's
stand had been erected.

The largo crowd listenedintently
to Mr, Sterling's speech, which
marked a second phase of his cam
paign. In his opening speech in
Waco recently he devoted most of
his rcmarkj to a review of accom--

'plishmcnts of his administration.
'Saturday night he stressed the
goals he has setup for his second
term.

Garland A. Woodward, well-know- n

Big Spring attorney, and
brother of Stato Senator Walter
Woodward, ono of Mr. Sterling's
mn.t nmmlnanf mtrnrtafm ln,.n.."- - ,- - - MUffum i..o, IUUV

'duced tho governor.
Mr. Woodward Heard

In a brief, ringing address Mr.
Woodward attacked the public
record of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Ferguson and pleaded with the
crowd to rally to the Sterling
cause not only because the gover
nor naa by his record In office Jus-
tified his but also be
cause he was the logical candidate
to defeat the Fergusons

'Hcs made us a good governor
these past two years. He's going
to be a good one for us for another
two years," he declared

Mr. Sterling was greeted by
generousapplausewhen he opened
nis addressin the courtroom

Speakingslowly and without ges
ture, as Is his custom, the governor
was given close attention throuch--
out the speech.

Mr. Sterling arrived from Fort
Worth at 5 p. m. and nfter a rest
In his suite at the Settles, was
honored with Railroad Commis
sioners Terrell and Thompson at
an Informal dinner nt the Settles
at which forty local men were
present.

Highway
In a brief tall: at the hotel Mr.

sterling said that Big Spring
should be able to get the highway
commission to Highway
No. 1, through the county at the
state's expense. He termed the
stretch,in this county the worst on
No. 1 and expressed the opinion
the county was neglecting an op
portunity in not going before the
highway commission with a plea
mat mo road be improved.

He reiterated his recent public
statementsthat he was opposed to
counties and cities further burden
ing themselves with bonded indeb
tednessand declared people In sev-
eral counties recently gave him
credit for defeating bond issues
submitted in those counties.

Advanco copies of tho address
preparedby Mr. Sterling for deliv-
ery here were mailed to all daily
newspapersof the stato.

Mr. Sterling's addressfollows In
full:

In opening my addressnt Waco,
I gave to the people an account
of tho accomplishments of my ad-
ministration as governor. The av-
eragecitizen who Is busy with his
own affairs docs not take time to
keep acquaintedin detail with all
the things that are done In the
administration of the affairs of
this great state. I desire that the
people of Texas know all the facts
concerning this administration:
therefore,I gavq them the account
of my official stewardship In my
opening speech at Waco During
my tenure of office, tho affairs of
me state government have been
successfully administered.The fis-
cal affairs of 'the state have been
kept In good condition and govern-
mental activities have beencarried
forward In an efficient and econo-
mical manner.

It Is not sufficient, however, to
look to tho past because we are
all Interested in the future and
much thought must be given to the
future of this state and to the
things that can be done to better
the conditions of the people of
Texas.

First In my program for the fu
ture is to reduce the expense of
governmentto a level where gov
ernmental costs will be common
surnte with tho existing prices of
commodities and fu hold expenses
aown until the price pi commo-
dities advance. Five cent cotton,
thirty cent corn, eight cent wool
and threecent beef will drlvo our
farmers jind stockraisers Into
bankruptcy unless relief can be af-
forded.

Tax Relief
The first relief which they nfftst

receive is from presenthigh taxes.
The people of nhls state can not
pay the high taxes under which
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

Four Drown In FloodWatersOf

GuadalupeRiver, SweepingOver
Communities In Kerrville Area

CalhounHits
Action Taken
ByJ.V.Allred

Charges Attorney General
IncompetentAnd

Wasteful

Clem Calhoun candidate for th
Democratic nomination for tittor- -
ney general, spokehero vestcrdav
alternoonIn behalf of his candidacy
and charged Attorney General
JamesV. Allred with "silent ndmta
Hon" of certain charges leveled
againstAllred by Calhoun In theli

Calhoun pressed for time, chov
an afternoon hour for his speech
rather than wait until the nigh'
program. Ho Is making a whir
wind wlndup drive throi'gh West
Texas. He spoko Friday night nt
Abllcno and yesterday at Merkel
Trent, Tye, Loiaine, Colorado nn'l
Sweetwater. On the Fourth of Julv
ho speaks at Cisco. Moran and

jBreckcnrldge.
Allred was scheduled to speak

here yesterdayns well as Calhoun
hut the attorney general cancelled
his engagement

"Perhaps he didn't want to an-
swer my questions or to met me in
Joint debate on .the hustings;" Cal-
houn shouted "I hive challenged
him repeatedly to meet me and
deny or affirm my charges," Cal-
houn continued, "but he has made
only silent affirmation of my
charges "

Arraignment
Calhoun thrn plunged Into his ar-

raignment of Allred, saving:
"In hli opening speech at Tyler

Allred snul he 'nvitcd Inspection
Tml criticism of Ills record In office
1 accepted that ini'ition and
in inspccflnc: hi- - rccoid find It ccr-tiln-

wirrnnts the gravest crltl-cm- :
that It rendershim undesenr.

m-- nf n rccrnd ferin
"I have charged Jlmmle Allro,!

and his recftrd anhat.iniinfo. .,,.
harpc" Calhoun went on. "with

nermittlnr a paid attnrncv nf !,.'
Wuakcr State Oil Comnnnv r

ciiiiayivania, a foreign corpora-
tion without a Texas nermit. to
sit with him as special couhsel In
me states oil ouster suit which
seeks the destruction of Texas'
leading oil companies.

"I have charged Jlmmle, and he
has admitted it," Calhoun contin-
ued, with recommendation and
approval of his former law part-
ner. Bernard Martin, for employ-
ment as the hlphly paid represen-
tative of the QuakerState corpor-
ation, and Martin Is now actually
that paid attorney nldlng Allred In
the prosecution of the attorney
general's oil ouster suit pending In
Austin. -

"At the same time-- that Martin
is under,pay of tho foreign oil
corporation, a bitter competitive
rival or the Texas companies, he 1

aiso oy Aureus action acting
special counsel for the stite
Texas In the same oil litigation
and has been put In line by Allred
to share In a state paid fee of
$892 500, tho largest fee in the his-
tory of Texas.

Bernard Martin
'This is the same Bernard Mar-

tin, I want to remind ou," oaid
Calhoun "whom Jlmmle once bo-fo-re

helped to get a big fee $7- -

w ....;.. iiiue wa uisinci ai-
called'

Mayor Wichita "t?'
Calhoun declared he held no

brief for the oil companies, but
that he was favor Texas -
dustrles for Texas He Mgorously
criticised Allred for, as ho said,
'acting tho catspaw for a foreign

corporation which pays taxes
Texas, employes no Texans and

operatesonly take profit out of
consumers.

"Allred has whispered ' about
that I am the candidate of theoil
companies," Calhoun thundered.
That Is a damnable He and I
dare him to meet me the polit
ical platform and make any such
malicious assertion.

Calhoun then recalled Allred's
attcmrt to Invalidate the delin-
quent tax penalty remission bill,
measure designed tor relief to dis-
tressed taxpayers

"Is that the" way he kept his
promises to befriend the people of
Texas?" Calhoun asked. "And by
seeking to pass a law which would
have given him power of tax valu-
ation fixation so as to raise tax
valuations did Jlmmle prove him-

self champion of lowest taxation
and extend a helping hand to the
tax ridden T" Calhoun asked again

Platform
Calhoun outlined part of his po-

litical platform, In brief, as favor
ing rigid economy government,
sponsoring return of the attorney

department tp its consti-
tutional function as a law office
and not, as Calhoun said, "political
headquartersfor Jlmmlo Allred

Calhoun promised the utmost de-

fense of home rule in matters of
taxation and pledged the fullest
supportof statepropertyand state
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

SAN ANTONIO UP) Four per
sons known drowned and others
were believed to bo lost in a dis
astrous Guadalupe river flood
which swept through the Kerrville
area Saturday.

The river was renortedto have
risen to a flood stage of 40 feet at
one time during the flood, six feet
more man it reached in the flood
of 1000. Tho raging torrent later
receded 30 feet, but reports indt
caica it was again going up in a
fresh rise.

Harper, several miles this side of
Kerrville. reported that four bod
ies swept by there, but that the
river was running too fast for any
uucinpi to recover mem.

Ingram, eight miles north of
Kerrville, was reported to be un--
aer water.

Austin UP) State Highway
uiuimenanco engineer Early
ported today that floods in Souths
west Texas had damaged the high
ways "tremendously." savlne that
estimatescould not be compiled at
ineseni, out tno low-wat- bridges
southwest and northwest of Ran
Antonio were under from 20 to 25
feet of water

The departmentplaced flagmen
outside of the cities warning travel
lot to try to proceed.

UVALDE, Texas UP) A fifteen-hou- r
downpour Inundated the Uv-

alde section today, causing the
Nueces. Sablnal, Main Frio, Leon
and Blanco rivers overflow.

Highway travel was Interrupted
and trains delayed.

The estimatedprecipitation was
6.75 Inches.

Governor Sterling was Informed
by wire upon his arrival here lato
Saturdaythat fifty families of pa-
tients being treated the govern-
ment hospital at Legion, Texas,
near Kerrville had been made
homeless by a flood In which their
honws had been swept -- away by
waters of the Guadalupe river.

The messagewas from Lawrence
R. Melton, statecommander of Dis-
abled Veteransof the world war,
who asked the governor to takesteps to bring relief to the flood
victims, Melton said several lives
probably had been lost.

The governor conferred bv tele--
nhnnn with W T? P!., .i..t... ..
(h lic.w.n., 'i... ...w ....
In A,,oii ,,, .v, ...., u. .j
send highway departmenttrucks to
the scene and otherwise help in
the rescue and relief work.

SAN ANTONIO UP) Two per-
sons were believed to have drown-
ed today while attempting to res-c.-

Hal Prior, 18, who clung to a
tree tho Guadalupe river, near
Kerrville for 'many hours. They
were Charles Grcenlcaf, of Chica-
go, whose boat was swept away
and an unidentified youth who at-
tempted to swim the tree with arope.

Prior had been rescued,unknown
Greenleaf nnd the youth, a few

mutes ueiore meir attemptswere
made

JiDeathClaims

J. K. Scott,76
Funeral Services This Af- -

ternoon From Home,
111 AUford

, ,.., 0 ... ..

.""V. I""" .'""1 L'?C.K

' ", TJ "",,,,ML ""a 'V'r?1,.. h'a '.fe- -a son . ... H..U.. ... .. 1. . -

five daughters,Mrs E. Vf Lowerl-mor- e
and Mlsa Velma Scott of Big

Spring; Mrs. Grave Bynum Mrs.
Georgo Fletcher of Waxahachle,
and Mrs M. L. Coro of Artesla. Ir
M , and three stepsons, A. L. and
Sidney Wood of Big Spring andHarlcy Wood of Abilene. Twenty-fiv- e

grandchildrenand four great
grandchildrenalso survive.

will be In New ML Ollvo
cemetery-- Arrangements were In
chargeof the Charles Eberly Fun-
eral Home.

Pallbearerswill be E. L. Dmmn
jonn ury, j. i. I'ricnard. E. G. Tow.
ler. JohnChaney and J E. Sanders.

No PaperMonday
um oi moso exceedingly rare

occasions upon which dally news
paperemployes receive a full holi-
day will occur Monday when The
Herald will observe Independence
uay by 'talcing off completely.

There will be no paper issued
Monday. The only other full holt
day taken each year Is Christmas
Day.

ASSEMBLY Of GOD
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. William

Panos, of California, will conduct
a revival at the Assembly or qod
every evening this week, The Sun-
day night sermon topic wilt be
"The World N.cd A Leader."

An Invitation Is extended to the
public to hear this and the re-
maining sermon.

torney nt Wichita Falls and '
K'

Martin in to help him prosecute,"" fV.e'r U.nir i"0""' .C"W'
" ."

Collier of Fall," , r"L
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F. D. ROOSEVELT
For President

Economic RecoveryFirst Issue
DeclaresGov.Roosevelt;Nominee

Flies To ChicagoFor Acceptance

TexanKills

Wife,Fatallyv
ShootsSelf

Had BeenIn New Orleans
Under Treatment For

Mental

NACOGDOCHES, Texas UP)

Henry Brlley, 43, shot and killed
his wife, 29, as she slept 'n their
farm home, 23 miles south of here
today.

Brlley then fatally wounded
himself.

Brlley had spent the past two
weeks in New Orleans, undertreat
ment for a mental ailment and
had Just returned home.

The couple were married 12 years
and has six children.

A year-ol- d child In the mother's
arms was uninjured.

i

No More Police
To Be Employed

No one will be employed on the
city police force, which has been
reduced by one member through
resignationof E. A. Long, chief,
City Manager E. V. Spence said
Saturday.

J. T. Thornton is acting as chief
pending & formal appointment to
that position.

Mr Spence said arrangements
are being made In the new munici-
pal building whereby a fireman
will receive calls to the police de-
partment at night thus releasing
one policeman for patrol duty In-

stead of having to keep one on
duty at the desk.

t
Watson Urges Public

To Help Legion Corps

The following statement was Is
sued Saturday by C T. Watson,
managerof the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce, expressing his
appreciationof work of the Ameri-
can Legion Drum and Bugle Corps
and urging support of Its efforts
to raise funds for purchaseof uni-
forms.

APPRECIATION
The American Legion Drum and

Bugle Corps has made remarkable
strides during its short existence
and has been a valuable asset to
the community and if properly
handled will in the future be
worth a great deal toward keep-
ing alive the public community
spirit.

The entlro community should
support the efforts of the Drum
and Bugle Corps in raising money
through the sale of coupon books
for the purpose of purchasinguni-
forms.
. A well uniformed and trained
drum and bugle corps on trado
trips and for local entertainment
canbe made a tangible asseL Let's
give It the support it deserves,

C. T, WATSON, Manager,
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce

YOUNG PEOPJrS REVIVAL
A special Fourth of July serv-

ice Is being planned for the young
people's revival which is being con
ducted nt the Church of God, East
and 10th. rtt.

Miss Irene Smith will preachon
the subject, "Tho. Declaration of
Independence."

Spcv.'M music rrd other feature
will be on the tamo theme

The services will ccntlnue thru-ou- t
the week.

LEGION NOT TO MEET
'The local American Legion post

will not meetMonday evening, due
to ue holldav.

RestsWith Them

g;

Ailment
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JOHN GARNER
For nt

CHICAGO UP) Naming econom
lc recovery as the first Issue of tho
campaign, Franklin D. Roosevelt
excepted the democratic presiden
tial nomination today with an ap
peal for support from those of all
parties who dislike the "groping
and failure' of the Hoover admin
Istratlon.

Appearing before the cheering
democratic convention soon after
it had named John Nance Garner
as his running mato by acclama-
tion, tho New York governor ac-
cepted "one-hundre-d percent" tho
party platform. He commended
the prohibition repeal plank, de
claring the 18th amendment "doom- -'

ed from this day" and asking for
a reductionof government expens-
es and taxes, declaringthar&'real
rngtafffarnVrcllef, taltlng the
government out of the market,
must be adopted and assertingthat
the attitude of the government
must be revised.

He proposed pub-
lic works, reforestationand utiliza-
tion of marginal lands to reduce
unemployment.

Roosevelt flew by airplane from
Albany.

wnen ne concluded, about 7 p.
m., the convention adjourned sine
die.

nis reception and ac
ceptance of the supreme central
ship of democracy, the delegates
rallied In accordance with his
wishes for John Garner for vice--
president.

SpeakerGarner sent word from
Washingtonthat he would accepL

So thoroughly prearranged was
the Garner nomination that many
delegates left during the night!

Btiil sient upon inquiries as to
whether or not he would support
l. 41..,..., 1 vrc . ... rme iicitei, juirea m. smith r.

ranged to leave for home an hour
before the arrival of the Roosevelt
plane. Some of his closest friend
predicted he would make no spee-
ches, but doubted that he would go
over definitely to the opposition.

It was thought likely that Smith
would retire from public attention
and possibly go abroad.

The news that the Roosevelt
plane was behind time complicat-
ed the plans of tho convention

The convention was not called to
order until 1:53 p. m.

ThomasonElated
By GarnerChoice

Congressman R. E. Thomason
of this district wired The Herald
Saturday from Washington tho
following comment upon outcome
or me national democratic con
vention:

"The. ticket is a great one that
will sweep the country. I am hap
py auoui me nomination or my
friend JohnN. Garnerand am rnn.
fldent that he will add tremendous
strength to tho Democratic appeal
to tho voters in November.

"The entlro platform as udonted
at Chicago will have my active
support.

"I had "planned to leave for the
district tonight but party leaders
have asked Democratic congress-
men to stay pn the Job through
Tuesday when Importantmeasures
will be voted upon and so I will
remain here.

"R. E. THOMASON."

EX-KIN- Q DIES
LONDON UP) g Manuel.

42, of Portugal, who was some-
times said to have tossed away the
throne for Gaby Deslys, a .French
actress,died today at his homo in
Fulwell Park, Twickenham.

WOSIAN WOUNDED
FORT WORTH UP) Mrs, Couch

Dabney, 38, wasj critically wounded
near her heart and Mrs. Floyd
Moore, 33, her sister, was slightly
hurt with a pistol at Mrs. Moore e
home at Granburyat midnight

TexanIs Made

RunningMate
Of Roosevelt

New Yorker Notninnlcil
When California And

Texas Switch

CHICAGO (AP). John
NanceGarnerof Uvalde, Tex-
as, speakerof the house of
representatives,was nominqt- -

cd by acclamation for the vice
presidency by tho national
democratic convention Satur
day morning.

CIUCAGO, UV It wns nlmosj;
nn hour after the scheduled open-
ing time, before Chairman Walsh,
called tho Democratic convention,
to order, Saturdaymorning Frank
lin D. Roosevelt had been nomin-
ated Friday night.

The delegates seats were welt
filled, but the galleries were thinly
occupied.

Walsh announced a meeting of
the new national committee to
night

It was the expectation of leader,
that JamesFarley, Roosevelt's pre
convention manager .would ho
chosen as chairman upon tho can-
didate's nrrlval.

The chairman then called for
nomination for

Alabama, first of the alphabet!-c- al

roll, yielded to Texas and Scm
Rayburn presented John JMcBuf.'le,
a close personal friend of Garner,
and n Democratic of tho houxo
whip, to place the SpeakerIn nom-
ination.

Going down the line, the
Joined the Garner rush, so their
names were called on the 'roll.

At Iowa there was halt, ns Rich-
ard F. Mitchell, of Fort Dodge, no-

minatedMatthew Tlncy of Iowa.
Tlnlcy had been n condldato ?v-- v I

era! Imes before, even had csutb-- 1

llshcd headquartersIn the candi
dates corridorof the Congress h'-t- cl,

nnd hurried negotiationsto ptt
uniey oui oi me running met di-

rect refusal.
.Mitchell praised Tlnlcy ns tina

who "lived close to tho1 soil" Aii-- I

understood agricultural troublos.
Ho is a veteran of the Spamslv-Amerlc-

and world wars.
Ed Dunn, of Mason City, second-

ing Tlney, jibed at SenatorDickin-
son, the Republican keynoter, cay-In-g

that Dickinson's opening,
words at tho O. O. P. meetingwer
heard In Iowa amid "moansof lit-
tle children and the crash of fall
Ing banks,"

Huey long seconded tfieGarner ,
'

I
nomination. In behalf of Louisiana I

and Massachusetts,a Smith stateJL-- J

In a short speech,McDufflo said:
"Let the country understandthero
Is harmony In the Democraticpar-
ty. We had our difficulties but
Democrats are good sports." If a
reviewed Garner's30 years of pul-ll- o

experience In public life brief-
ly, characterisinghim as a "mas-
ter of the science of government:
one who does not dip Into cphem--
eral theories of political economic,
but keeps his fret on the ground.
Roosevelt and Garnerwill lead tho
Democratic party to the greatest
ictory It ever achieved."
Arizona yielded to Bruce Camp-

bell, East Saint Louis, Illinois, who
said tho Illinois delegation endors-
ed him for the hut
that be was glad to step oa'de anil
second the nomination of Garner.
Lamar Williamson of Montlccllo,
Arkansas .and John B Elliott, of
Ahambra, Calif., also made brief
seconding speeches.

Governor Georgo II. Dern, of
Utah, endorsed by his state for sec-
ond place, asked theconvent'onto
nominate Garner unanimously.

CHICAGO UP) JamesA. Farley,
of New York, was unanimously;
named as chairman of the demo-
cratic committee tonight,

Governor Roosevelt had made It
known that Farley was his choice
to manage his campaign as nation-
al chairman.

John J, Raskob, the retiring
chairman,opened the meetingand
Informed the committee that obli-
gations of $420,000 were outstand-
ing.

CHICAGO UP) With the nation
al convention over, all but tho
shouting, the Democrats reassem-
bled at the stadium Saturday to
hear and cheer the acceptance of
tho . presidential nominee, Frankl-
in. JO. Roosevelt, and to nomo
John N. 'Garner as his running
mate. " -

With a dramatio touch, marking
e new political precedent, Roose-
velt came from Albany via air-
plane to receive the commission of
leadership directly from the hands
(CONTINUED ON PAG.E FIVE)

The Weather
Big Spring and vtclnHy Cloudy

to .partly cloudy, local tkiiBder-thower- .1

Sunday and Monday, Not
much changeIn temperature,

East nnd West Texas Ctewly
to partly cloudy, local rfcufidr-dershowe- rs

Sunday und Monday.
Not much chanceIn temperuttire,

Preclpttatlon past 21 hours ,4
Inch. o
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'WetParade'
Is Thrilling

Experiences Of Lovers
Make Picture Very

Popular

Thrill of modern
happenings which appear dally la
aewrpapcra and the engrossing ad-

ventureof young man andwoman
find fight and

happiness hazardous the
fantastic jungle adventure,

details of "The
which cpen,Tuesday

Theater Hays.
The atery. based Upton Sin

clair's senratlonalnovel,
aristocraticSouthern

before World War, depleting
of whoso

lather Is driven to suicide a
result of his obsession liquor
Because of become?

almost fanatic supporterof
of prohibition but atrij..j!if vtr krlni. ftrtpublishers responsible'
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Has Chamiug Party
The members of the Congenial

Bridge Club were entertainedwith
a and yellow at
the of Mrs. D. C. Hamilton
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. H. E. was as
a member of the

Visitors' score va.-- won by Mrs.
Bohannon and by Mrs.
M

Visitors of the were
A. E. Underwood, H L. Bo--

The of the to cannon anaal a look, Dal

only
bu-ncs-s

social which plan--
IV
I to illnes

Sarah Gray
Stella
Dilla Hicks

soo

Not

las. Memberi were Ray-
mond Mason, W H
Remele, P. W Malone, O. R. Bol-
linger.

Mrs. will be the next hos--

s

WOUKEHS COM-EKEJiC-
E

will be a uoikers' confer-
ence the of this siso.
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FridayClub Has
Buffet SupperOn

Lawn
The members of the Friday

13ridge Club met lth Mr. and Mrr.
Ira. Thurman Friday evening and
enjojed served buffet fash-Io- n

on the lawn
Mrs. Biles and Mrs. Notertlne as-

sisted thohoitessIn seeing that thc
were ubundantty served with

the frlel chicken and accompany-
ing dishes that madetip a good sup-
per.

Bridge was scheduled for the eve-
ning but the cuets most of
the time ilstenlng to Hie broadcast-ln-

of the Democratic Convention
They had the unique expetlcnco

of listening to a man cast th" voU
for the Tsxas delegation for Hoesc-vcl- t,

who had been tho clubcues'
at the previous meeting, Walter
Woodward.

Loe Hansen, of Lamcsa. Mr- -

John Nofestine, and Mrs John A
Collins, of Denton, were taicita of
the club. Club members and their
husbands, were Mvers. and Mmes
J. P. Biles-- . Homer McNcw, V
II Flcvtelkn. Albert M. Usher
Garland Woodward, and Mrs. Stli
1L Parsons.

s

Social
And Club Notes

Monday
Win. Frank Legion Auxil-

iary meet at the Settle Hole!
mezzanine Room No 1 this exening
at 8 o'clock

Tuesday
1025 Brioge Club Vjs. Ebt

Hatch, hostess.

Skl-H- I Bi.dpe Club Mr Cecil
Flojd, 1TC0 Johnson SU

Hour Bridge Club-M- rs
II G VVhllnev.' hostess.

Olrls Troon No 1

school at 4 o clock
Wt'dnpdav

Senator Connallv's bill would af-- ared ns doctor Pineer Mrs. i

civilian Stone,
the Walter

City",

or large group

Em-io- r

month

limitation

vJKtcd

tragedy

lovely

elected

afternoon

Winn, Jimmie

Carter
htesa.

Tuesd--t
II

t

supper

guests

spent

Martin

hostess.

Social

Scouts

Ellington hostess-

Work Brldne
Toung, hoetcse

-- Hlg'i

Club Mm. B.

Economy Brldre Club Mm
Glynn Parmley, hostess.

Triange Bridge Club Mrs Omar
Pitman, hcUcss

Three Four Bridge Club Mrs. L
II. Hamlctt, hortess.

Vacation Bridge Club Mildred
Herring, nestess.

Ladies' Aid S r,-.- B Cf L. Fi. O W , at 3 oclocl.
Thursday

Idle Art Bi 0 1 . j Mrs Tom
my Jordan,ho.tcs.

Ii

J

C I A 'E Woodmen Halt ,, 7
OCIOCK.

Frldav
Informal Bridge Club uni snort.

ed.

Thimble Club Mrs J B PlrUi
hostess

Delta Hnn' Arci-n- ' riiihfiiuizie JeannetteBarnctt, hostiss.

Miriam Club unreported

Pythlui SUters Odd
Hall at 8 o'cV-r'- -

Mickey Mouse
Has ilUmlance

Three hunurc 1

the M cli y

FLOATING POW
r7XfITVwousanassav

mm
ymotttli

Thurman

Calendar

ndf-c- "

t
z -- ' Settles Hotel

a

FiUons'

Club
Good

K m Ail r

Too Wonderfulfor Wbnns
What do YOU say? . . .

Ride In the new 1932 Plymouth. Describeyour Floating
experience . . . 25,000 in cash prizes

of

cause

HERALD,

Mrs.

E-- W.

PLYMOUTH'S $25,000 Floating Power Ride Contest has
only a few more weeks to run. Don't wait another
minute-- Get your official entry form today. any
DESOTO,DODGE or CHRYSLER salesroom.

Write your impressionsof a Plymouth Floating Power
ride briefly. Simply. Give us your opinion the new
Plymouth's smoothness, driving ease, riding comfort,
economy. '

Limit your description to 50 words. Five or words
v

a slogan may win the first prize $1,000.
See the new 1932 Plymouth. Ride in it. Ask Plymouth

owners about their cars.

Look at All Three Lowdst-Prlce- d Cars
Study features. Make comparisons. Bear in mind

the new Plymouth is the only car in the lowest-price- d

field with Floating Power. That Floating
Power wipes out all vibration. That ANY CAR THAT
HASNT FLOATING POWER IS OUT-OF-DAT- E.

5 94

PLYMOUTH 495
suaor, i ojl sictosi

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-D- E SOTO, DODGE AND CHRYSLER DEALERS

TISXAS, D'pLY MORNING,

patented
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Itcmember them In Tho SpollorVf They're together again Wit
llnm Fnrnunt and Thomas EnntsehI In "Ten Xt'lghts In A Bar-ltoom-"

nt the IUU Friday andSaturday.
Primitive, smashing combat be

tween two strong men Is the spec-
tacular thrill of "Ten Nights In A
Bar-Room-," starring William Far-nu-

the picture which
opens-- nt the IUU Theater Friday
This modern sensationalversion of

Inn old stage favorite brings to
getheragain William Farnum and
Tom Santschl, the most famous
fight team In all photoplay history.
Their battle Is the original "Spoil-
ers ' Is remembered vividly by hun-
dredsof thousands. It stood alona
for year as an epic of Its kind
Those two men who know how to
fight meet again In the thunder-
ing cllmxx of 'Ten NlRhts In A

." For weeks they train
ed as strenuously as two prize
fighters preparingfor a champion-
ship match

When thev mot on the ret under

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
First Methodist W M. S meet

ing at the church nt 3 30 for busi-
ness session.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey W
M. 3 aa meeting, ddo to holiday

Flrrt Christian W M
poncd until next Monday,

PresbyterianAuxiliary

E. 4th SL Baptist W.
Meeting I he church.

Flrst Baptist
lng..

Wednesday
Paul'sLutheranLadies'

meeting the church.
Thursday

S. post-

no

at
U U- -

W. M. U no meet--

St
at

Phllatheaa S. meeting meeting
ai irsi Jictnouistchurch at 2 3a

Mrs. Pendleton &
Miss EthelEvans
Give Night Party

Mrs V.'. W Pendleton and Miss
nthel Evans were joint hostesses

Theater Saturdaj morning and a "Inner nt the

At

of

ten.
of

that

Aid

y evening to me memDersana
guerts of the Cactus Club.

A delicious four-ccur- dinner was
-- erved in one of the private dining

,iPorr)s of the Settles Hotel, after
which the guests devoted the eve
nlng to contract bridge.

Mrs Geo. Oldham made high
oe for thc women and received
bottle of nice perfume. Mr Gll--

made high for the men and
was given a tie.

Patrirtic colors were ured thru-u- t
thc party A handsome

of red zinnias was the dec-
orative note for the table. The
illles and place cards carried out

ihe red, white and blue colors
The guestsand members were

Mr end Mrs Geo. Oldham, Mr and
Mrs F C Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs

iHirence Hahn, Mr and Mrs W
W Pendltton Mr and Mrs-- . Holier
Wright Miss Ethel Evans and'VU- -

ltn Hodjfet--

SO out of town visitors
Mrs Binie Gill Frost told the

children or her trip to Dallas
Thoso who took part In tho skit

which was the chief entertainment
of the morning were Ethel Hcosler
Stella Ruth Thomas and Tbelma
Jean Moore.

A Fourth of July contest was
ttaged In which Homer Frojt wag
winner He received, as a prize
a quart of milk and pint of cream
irom the Kemp and Bird dairy.

Thc members will meet Wcdncs
day mcrning to practice another
ikit nt D.30 At 10 o'clock of the
tame morning, Mr?. E. F Hcuser
will meet with the Rythm Band.

the ctuillo lights they wcie In the
best possible physical condition.
From the first blow, their fight was

desperatestruggle for suprem-
acy, Tho studio set and everything
about them were forgotten as they
tore into each other barefisted
terrifically, as though the charac-
ters they were portraying had ac-
tually sprung Into life with all
their Intense passions of hatred and
revenge. Exhausted,battered and
bloody, William Fnrnum and Tom
Santfchl emerged from their spec-
tacular battle, their ow to orn-duc- e

Willis Kent fulfilled tAey
had topped their previous rccord-breakln-

fight in the old "Spdders".
It will be r. long- time. If ever, that
their tremendous battle In ''Ten
Nights In A Bar-Boo- will be
equalled It will ne'ver be forcotten

PranksUsed
To HelpVoices
Felt Put On Boot Heels To

Kill Noise In Sound
Picture

Sound films have played many
queer pranks on screen player.
Somebad to raise their olccs, oth-
ers had to lower them Whittling
noises had to be chUeled from thc
hrldgework. Clanging bracelet
were silenced But thc oddest con-
sequenceof facing the microphone
is chalked up to Erich Von Stro-hcl-

and his favorite habit of
clicking his heels together smart
ly in Prussianmilitaristic custom

Playing In "As You Desire Me"
with Greta Garbo, the German
actor-directo- r, drew complaints
from the sound technicians who
said the heel-cilckl- mannerism
ruined recording of dialogue But
try as he would Von Strohelm
could net break himself of the ha-
bit of years.

Eventuallythe problem was Halv
ed, Von Slrohelm's heels being re-

moved from his shoes andcarctul
ly lnruluted with layers of felt
which successfully killed tho noise
when ho brought them together

"As Ycu Deslro Me," which opens
today at the Rltz Theater, Is a
fllmlzation of the famous Piran--"

dello play. Mclvyn Douglas playa
opposite Miss Garbo and prominent
roles aro filled by Owen Moore and
Hedda Hopper

S. S. ClassHas
Jolly Patriotic
Party At Church

A patriotic themo was delightful
ly carried out Jn tho regular roclal
meeting of the month of tho bu
iannah Wesley Class of the First
Methodist Church The national
colors formed the decorative note,
were used In the lovely bowls o(
flowers that adorned the parlor',
one also In the clever favors

America" was sungby the entire
class with Mrs. Chas. Morris play
ing the accompaniment. Mrs. Ar
thur Pickle gave the devotional
using the topic "Refuge In God"
The Invocation was given by Mrs.
W I. Miller.

At the conclusion of the business
rcsslon Miss MargaretVostlnc read
delightfully two numbers and Miss
Barnes talked Interestingly on
"Heroes of the Past."

The hostesses for the afternoon,
Mmes. Joe Faucett, Logan Baker.
L. W. Croft, D. L. Blgony and Miss
Barnes rerved delightful refresh-
ments to the following: Mmcs. Ar-Ih-

Pickle, T. B. Vastlne. Chas.
Morris, C. E. Shlvcs. J. C Waits,
G. E Fleeman, F. D, Wilson, W
A. Miller, J. M. Manual, Roy Sam
ders, H. L. Howie, J. Q. Klrby, of
Bowling Gtccn, Ky C M Matson,
HenryWilliamson, W, J Rlggs, Fel-Io- n

Smith, and Mlsres Margaret
Vastlne. and Helen Wedlclte of

'Bowie.

The Ritz This Week

Today, Monday
"As You Desire Me," featuringGretaGarbo with

Melvyn Douglas, Owen Moore, Erich Von Strohelm;
Paramountsound news; Music Box.

Tuesday,Wednesday '
"Wet Parade,"Dorothy Jordan, Walter Huston,

kewis Stone,Robert Young, Neil Hamilton and Jimmy
Durante; Foxsound news; Comedy,"No Labor."

Thursday
"ReservedFor Ladies" with Leslie Howard and an

all-st- ar cast;shortsubjects, "Colorful Jupiter; "Wcek
.End."

Friday,. Saturday .,

"Ten Nights'JnABar Room" with an all-st- ar

cast; ParamountNews: comedy. "Live Wire".

'ReservedFor
Ladies'Billed

BrA. Tender Speaks Four
Language la Real

Life

Jan Marugg, who rpeaks four
languages and has been behind
tome of I ha most famous bars In
London's Fuehlonable West End, is
playing an important role In Para--
mount's ".Reserved for Ladles" In
support of Let-li- Howard, George
Grossmlth, Elizabeth Allan and
Bentta Hume, which Is the feature
picture at the Rltz Theater Thurs-
day and Friday.

Marugg--, who Is the picture pn
sides over n full sized cocktail bar
In a, Swiss tourlit hotel. In real
life rpeaks English, German.
French,and Italian, and hasbecri
waiter at the Savoy, the Empress
Room.!. Ches. Tagllonl, and the

Piccadilly, all of which are names
to conjure with amonenronln who
know their London, He probably
knows at sight more men of polltl-cs-l

and 6oclal prominence than any
memoer or the present House of
Commons.

Economy Bridge Club
JrlcctsAt Mrs. Leslie's

Mrs. L. T. Leslie entertainedthe
Economv Itridr Club this wk
with n lovely party at the Settles
Hotel.

Mrs;. Ia. E. Maddux waa tha nnlv
guest.

Mrs. Glvn Parmlev mud hlrh
rcore and received a white purse.
sire Harvell won second high and
received a handsomo sewing bag

Dellctom. Iced refreshmentswere
rerved to the following members
Mmcs. Geo. S Grimes. T.VhnnU
Lane, Floyd Tlmmons, Maddux
Geo. S Harvell. Glyn Parmley and
pin Alton underwood, wh cd

as a new member
?fr "' n Parmlev will h tv.

.cxt b- - 'on
1

PetroleumCltih Hns
Meeting At Mrs. Faw's

Mrs. H S Faw Via hmlan tn
the members of tha Primiaim
Bridge Club Thursday morning at
uer nurnc in wasmngtonPlace.

Summer flowers were effectively
Used In tho dernratlnna T.lrl.(l
colors prevailed in the tallies and
me prize wrappings.

Mrs. L. A. Talley made club high
score and received an llmriim
set of glasses. Mrs. HUllard made
guest nign and received a nice tea-
pot Miss Jones was consoled for
low SCOre With & nnveltv nrnamnl
for a whatnot stand.

The visitors were Mmra TV., till.
Hard, P. E. McClanahan and Miss
Martha Edwards.

The members were Mmes. Mon-
roe Johnson,Bob Austin, Frank
Hamblln, L. A. Talley, W. B. Hardy,
P H Liberty. Mitchell J. Groves,
H B Hurley and Miss Lynn Jones.

Meet Ma At The
SETTLES HOTEL

BARBER SHOP
and Oet a

Halrcurt Since. Shampoo
and Shave for

ONE DOLLAR
They Take "Payne's" to

Please You
Hours 7 30 a. m, till p m.J E. Payne. Phone 13

Mrs.GranviUeT.HaUIs
HostessForRainbowParty
OnSettlesHotelMezzanine

One Of Loveliest Affairs Of SeasonIs Attended
Thirly-Tw- o Contract Bndgo Plnycrsj

Mrs. Ford High Scorer

Mrs. Granville T. Hall entertainedwith a lovely rain-

bow bridge party on the mezzanine of the SettlesHotel
Friday afternoon.

Sweetpeaa from the hostess gardens and summer
flowers of Shastadaisies, gladioli and other pastel-colore- d

Personally
mf

Speaking
r- - ,t xtr T it. Hurt, accom

panied bytheir two granddaughtcrc,
Lillian Readand Helen, left Friday
night to spend the summer at Long
Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Paul A. Vance of San An
tonlo, wife of one of tho air mall
pilots oa tho planes flying between
nicr Rnrtnfr nml (tan Antonio, ar
rived In town Friday to visit with
the Rlx family. Ralph Duvall
drove tho car to Big Spring.

Mildred Painter, of Dallas. Is Vis
iting her bunt and uncle, Dr and
Mrs. O. S. True.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Blount and
fml1v lAft trutnv for n two weeks'
vacation which they will spend In
San Antonio, uaivetton, ueiton anu
Hlllsboro. With them went a niece.
Lllah Louise Yorke, of Irene, who
will take the trip with them and
then return to her home

Miss Dorothy Vandergriff Is vis-

iting her roommntc of Texas Tech
Miss Lola Dtun, In Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Doug
lass and children arc leaving Mon
dayon a two weeks' vacation whlcn
they will probably devote to a fish
ing trip.

Mrr. B F. Wills, who was plan-
ning to leave Saturday for Los
Angeles to Join Mr. Wills and visit
her daughter and son, hns had to
postpone her visit until the last
of this month. She reports that
Mr. Wills' health Is considerably im
proved.

Mrs. H.'L. Talley 1 resting vcr
well, considering that she has to
get atTcuxtomed to the cast the doc
lors havo put on her hip

H

flowers, the gifts of her
friends for the occasion,were
usedfor the room decorations
and for centerpieces during
thc refreshmenthour.

In the piny Mrs. Fdrd made high
icoro ond received a lovely ret of
Dorothv Gray povdcr with accom
panying vanity. Mrs. Van Gl'eson
was consoled for ncr low nun a
dainty bottle of Hudnut's perfume.
Vi VMin,- - out for hlirh and was
riven an ensemble of rhcets and
pillow cases, In peach shade.

At tho refreshmenthour the first
courso was a combination plate On

which was attractively arranged
an open-face- d sandwich, caviar
canape, molded salad, relishes, and
grape punch topped wlUi orange
Ice. Tho second course was rain-
bow parfalt. '

Thnsn nttendlne this cntovabtn
social function were: Mmes. A. D.
Sorvlcc, E. J. Mary, Ebb Hatch,
L. S McDowell, Frank Hamblln,
J Y. Robb, Harry Hurt, Louis,
I'alnc, Paige Btnbow, Albert M.
Fisher, Otto Wolf, J. R. DUlard.
B F. Wills. E O. Ellington, Bob
Austin, Seth II. Parsujs, V. IL, .

Vlvlin Ntrhnta. TZJG--Z.

Pahrenkamp,FredStephens,V. Van
Cicson. Jl c strain.

Mmcs M H Bennett W B Clare,
R. Younir. W D McDonald. W.

W Inkmtn, J. D Biles. Steve Fori.
Noel T Lawjon, of San Antrclo. J
B. Hodqcs R. V Mlddleton

E. 4T1I. BAPTIST U. T. S,

Thc topic of the Jr B T 8 of
tho Eart Fourth Street Baptist B
T. S meeting to bo held tonight nt
1 15, will be "How the Garden of
Happiness Was Lost"

Mrs. Woodle W. Smith will be
the lender

A cordial Invltntlon Is extended
to cvervone between tha ages of
! and 12 to attend

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17II

Hot Chal Here'sAnother
KAPPA PHI OMEGA

-- J
s, s' . -

a

DANCE WJ
Monday Night July 4th 1

SETTLES HOTEL I
9 p. m. Till? Adm. $1.25 , I

I Breathlessly the tittAA 1 I
I world awaitsthe eP Jl rstW I I

I Starof Stars! flsliPIl ssftssW I I

YCf JJj A radiant,mystic flame of de-- 9 '

' ml Bire many men wantcd her, '' I 11I . . j? JSl but to only one did she give rstlCiHi I m
W&M2m$ A strange, compelling rom-- V. isSp I Al
HirWV ance, with Garbo magnifi- - I Jjl
p" XB cently at her peak! 1 1

If. itfp T
W nk '

1
7 ' 'w Woman InCarnate!

57 A vision of lovelinessand desire ... was she j

ssssUi ' s'sxySr really Zara tho dancer, who had ltnown
Vsstks w3r b A many lovcs' or tho charming bride who had

HsWlIt mM vshedon her honeymoon?

BK '$V Strango . . . mystic . . . thrilling . . . .played
HaHAy iSftfTas only Garbo can play a great role!

mmmjm wit- h-
'IB.bssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssSjHfi MELVYN DOUGLAS

P( erio VON STROHEIM oyfTM M00RE !

'

Today r:PBnHpK -P-lus- I

pabamoidni MDsia
, niswB BOX



,JA HcthM In EJvery IToward Heme"
Bfl M ,.. .. trT

n 11 iu idol
I 156 Years of Leadership ffl

V, V

of The World ' .

J. 1882-1-932 , I

50 Yearsof LeadershipIn Quality

I andValuesIn Big Spring

ALL DAY MONDAY, "

"" J.&W.Fisher,-Inc.TM-"

Your DepartmentStoro
307 Main '

,

L.3

T

Cfnwty

CLOSED

HUNTER
(CONTINUED FllOM PAGE ONE)

educational program for our own
undoing. In tha U. S. Senatehear-
ing at Washington where I closed
the argument for the 14 gover-
nors of oil producing states repre-
sented, It was shown that the maj-
ors of that Industryhad spentmoro
than a million dollars a month
largely for propaganda that we
gulled In while they put men of
their thinking at the helm of our
ships of state. Monies were spent
by other concerns maintaining a
system of schooling, hood-wlnkl-

' plain people, while the utilities
lwm lejuia more man ti mii-ijr- o,

fc,a 7,

of dollars a year In excess
and unfair profits, while the oil
trusts took fabulous sums each
year of our buying power, strand--

201

"

3rd

John W C. of the B.
Homer R. Mitchel . . Prcsl.
Lewis T V-- P & O.C
JamesF V-- & A. Dr.
C W. Hobson
E II. Klfer
Hyman Pearlston
C W Snider ...
Ous F. Taylor . .

Ben II. Mitchell
D W Carter, Jr MJ3. Med. Dr.
John I. Brlggs . . Asst Secy
I M Hlggins Asst. Sec'y.
E E Watts
A II. Plyer . . . Asst Treasurer

P"rod S Almcy. Tex.
Pres Citizens National Dank

A r Allen Dallas. Tex.
I V Pres Texan In-

surance Association

Capitalist

lohn W. Dallas, Tex.
Pres Texas Power & Light Co.

Lewis T Dallas, Tex.

Charles Elkcl . . Houston, Tex.
Prti Southern Co,

C, W Hobson .... Dallas, Tot.
Capitalist

F II Kite- - SanAntonio. Tex.
A am. Mgr. San An-

tonio Publlo Service Co.

J D. Tex.
Texas Hetlnlng- - Co.

Homer R, Mltrhcll, Dallas. Tex,
Pres, Texas Insur-

ance Axs'n. l'res.
Casualty Co,

W. S. Meatier Dallas, Tex.
Pres, Mosher Steel ft Mach-

inery Co.

Frank M.
Presl First National

El Paso
Bank

John E. Owens Dallas. Tex.
llepublio

National Hunk
Hyman Pealstone.. Dallas. Tex.
Pres,

Hardware Co,

Q. B. . Dalian. Tex.
Mir. Sales. Texas

Power & Light Co.; Texas Bite- -
trlo Service Co.

Walter B, Scott. Ft. Worth, Tex.
MoLean, Scott and Bayres

C. W. SniderWichita Falls, Tex.

Ous F Taylor ..... Tyler. Tex.
Pres. Citizens National Bank

R'. L. Wheelock Tex.
Capitalist

II. O. Wohten ..... Abilene. Tex.
Pres. H. O. Woolen Grocery Co.

1

Ine our labor, our
homes, laying destitute our farms,
while the banks of their

In the east with their
gains of our natural

wealth.
Cited Figure

"I cited to the and
the governor of Texas, engineers
figures and reports as
evidence where one Standard Oil

by manipulation over a
period of less than six months,
procured m the great
East Texas oil field at prices equi
valent to theft In form, In
which they had a potential profit
of mora than 300 millions of dollars.
To the same I cited evl
dence that ten pipe line

total aggregateholdings
at 7ft tnllllnnfl fnw tflir tnr tha

1105

v

Mr. Shlck:
am in policy

below:
( ) my last illness

and
) A means paying

A Income my
family,

( An Income for me. In my
old or upon my

( ) An education my
.

NAME ....

THE BIG 3, 1932

Ins: 'our governmenttheir business
for .profit while we called it 'poll--

Uc:

Fund

"We haveIn Texas more than 120
bureaus and

ments of more than
12,000 on the state'spay-
roll; wo have four
with over matters of
health, four departmentswith

over three with
over auditing and con-

trol, a great with police
power, direct in our
rangers' force, our motor squad
and the state militia, these

sheriffs' con-

stables' and city police
I propose to abolish

greater part or tnese conson
dateand the rest.

One group of the highway de
overlapping our county

cost us in wages last
year $151,000 per month. It Is cost
ing more than jid.wu per aay 10
oDerate the state's motive power.
State ride around in

and.
don't mean one but many of them,
lolling back on the rear seatwhile
a state paid chauffeur honks his
horn to make you fellows get out
of the road. The highway depart
ment reported for the last two
vearsan expenditureof
The commission paved oniy i.ust
miles of road,
llsse 400 miles, and gravelled and
traded some. You check the
figuresany way you like and you'll
find that out of every dollar spent,
40 cents went Into the road
while It took 60 cents to get it
there, and any businessthat spends
60 cents to invest 40 cents Is a
failure. I do not charge graft ,but
do chargesome of the most foolish
waste. I do not know how many
streams there are in Texas cross-
ed by There maybe
million, and at every branchcross
ing in Texasthere hasbeen.erected
a pretty white sign on a pine post,
telling you that the streamor dry
branch Is "West Sandy and not
"North Boggy," Who cares about
that! And now, every few hundred

same year showed a net profit of feet down the they are
96 millions, all the result of mak-- erecting concrete

In ObservanceOf

MDEPEN3)ENCE DAY

Monday, July

TheFollowing GroceryStoresOf Big

Spring Will RemainClosedThe
Entire Day

Hokus Pokus

Linck's FoodStores
&

OFFICERS

Carpenter,
Rodgers,

Secretary

Treasurer

DIRECTORS
Brownwood,

Carpenter.
Attorney-at-La- w

Btevedorlngr

Employers
Employers

Murchlson,.,

nt

HlKglnbotham-Pearlston- e

Richardson,.
Merchandise

Capltajlst

pauperising

strutting
stronghold

legislature

geological

subsidiary

legalized

legislature
companies,

rendering

Runnels

Gregg

Carpenter,

Employment

Cnnentor,

Mldillcton, Greenville

Coralcana,

properties

311

223 312 No.

Since The
OF

As of

Wo have enjoyed a amoiint of new busi-
ness. Mr. Shlck maintains in Big
Spring at 810 Gregg. Phone1377.

THE TEXAS LIFE is a Tex-
as Institution officered by men of Insuranceand fin-
ancial An record has been
made by this company for Its insurance service to
Texans.

THE TEXAS LIFE offers modernpolicy
contracts to fit every personal or business insurance
need, writing nnd

plan for old nge, a
of and

insurance is also featured,

THE TEXAS LIFE will consider
for from ago 1 month-ol- d to

OS years.

WITH NAT"
FILL OUT AND !MAIL THE COUPON BELOW TO

NAT SHICK

Dear
I interested a

anddesireInformaUon on the
plans checked

for
burial expenses.

( of ott In-
debtedness.

( monthly for
)

age re-
tirement.

for chil-
dren.

SPRING. TEXAS, HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, JULY

commissions, depart
government,

employes
departments

jurisdiction
Jur-

isdiction insurance,
jurisdiction

number
duplication

over-lapln- g

departments,
departments

departments. a
ana

partment
organizations

employes
state-owne- d automobiles I

$81,000,000.

asphaltedsomething

can

bed

highways. a

highways
monuments

4th

Scurry

DAILY

Pyeatt'sGrocery
Runnels

Piggly Wiggly Stores
Main Gregg

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Securing Service

NAT SHICK
Special Representative

TheTexasSecurityLife
InsuranceCompany

remarkable
his headquarters

SECURITY progressive

experience. outstanding

SECURITY

Juvenile,Endowment,Educational
replacement providing

combination protection investments.Benefi-
ciary

SECURITY appli-
cations Insurance

"TALK TEXAS SECURITY

ADDRESS

( ) Expense fund for me if ny
wife should die.

( ) A payment to my fatheror mother on my death.
( ).nirthday present for 20

years.
( ) An anniversarypresentto

my wife for 14 years.
) A fund to start my son In

business.
) An Income for my daugh

ter.
( ) Financial aid for depend-en-t

relations.
( ) A subscription to my

church, collage, lodne or
charitableorganisation.

Texas SecurityLife InsuranceCo.
Homo Office Dallas, Texas

marked R, O. W which they ln--
iena to indicate right of way, but
which really means 'Reich nf
Waste, to show you where the
road quits and the pasture com
mences.

Arnlnse Bnods
"I am unalterably opposed to a

state highway bond Issue. To vole
such an Issue would condemn our
state to bankruptcy and our pos-
terity to servitude. I favor Instead
the transfer of one cent of the
state gasoline tax to be used for
payment of county road bonds as
they fall due and to adjust with
counties not bonded by giving them
rosa improvements. Hucn a one--
cent transfer would provldo funds
amounting to approximately J7.- -

000,000 a year, ample to meet the
annual paymentson county bonds
in xexas of about J6.000.000 a vear,
The most unfair thing the people
of the state of Texasever did was
to issue bonds and tax real eitat
to pay for highways for others to
use at a profit.

"I wish to statea few facts about
the operations and manipulation
of the oil trust. The Standard Olt
group and the Mellon interest for
the last two years Imported into
this country the equivalent of 300,-00- 0

barrelsof oil per day. With this
oil on the market they havo de-

creased the average earning power
of the oil field and allied workmen
In Texas 1173,000,000 a year. They
have deprived the farmersand roy
alty owners of probably $50,00,000
a year In lost bonuses and rentals,
not to mention reduced royalties,
They have reduced the annual re
turns of Texas oil by more than
1200,000,000.

Conditions are now as they were
before the dissolution of the old
Standard Olt trust. The price of
crude oil, gasoline and lube oil to
Texas consumers Is fixed by them
as they please.

"I warn you that If Independent
competition Is not maintained we
will, ere long, pay as other coun-
tries do, where oil Is produced and
no independent competition exists,
200 per cent of the price of a bar-
rel of oil for a gallon of gasoline
or a quart of lube.

"If you permit this monopoly to
continue, you will but make It pos-
sible for the majors to Import gaso-
line processed byforeign labor run
It through their own filling sta
tions, while the Independent opera-
tor is denied the right of compet
ing on the Texasmarketwith Tex-
as produced oil.

Jim Lobbied
"Jim Ferguson,at the last session

of the legislature, lobbied for a
tax on Texas crude ol which would

Miave placed a burden as high ns
10 cents a barrel, or the equivalent
of th over-rldln- g royalty
on Texas oil. Jim's Idea of helping
a drowning man seems to bo to
pour water In his face Those who
have followed the silent march of
Ross Sterling tell you that he sav
ed the oil situation In Texas It
he has, he has saved It for the
major Interests. If Sterling should
live another100 cnra he would not
do as much for the oil situation
of benefit to the independent op-
erators as I have done In the last
two years

"At Washington I stayed through
all the last session of Congress,
nlthotK pay, and largely at my own
expense, fighting the battle of lab
or, seeking a tariff on oil I aided i

'in the negotiations that reduced thei
foreign oil Importations last yeari
by some 26,000.000 barrels

"I worked without pay through
sessions of the lait leglsla uro to.
save the life of the Independents '

The Farlsh conservation bill had '

Lthe approval of the governor so

ducers. After the four amendments
I had written were put In the bill,
providing for the regulation of

purchasersand plpellners alike,
pu.tlng the big companies under!
control, and passed the House it I

was found to be In disfavor with I

the governor and the fat boy sound-
ed Its death knell He has acted
for you every time the firm that
advanced him approximately a
million dollars, told him to

"As a result of the lack of pipe-

line control, It has been possible1
for the big combines to strangle
from existence the little refineries
In the state, to becomo the only
buyers for crude in the state to
destroy the hope of the Independent
Industry of the little city along their
pipeline, to fix a charge of f54 cental
per barrel for transportation cf
South Texas oil while they offered
only 10 cents per barrel for the
university and Independent pro
duced oil In that area The lack of
control has made It possible for(
the profits of the pipe line com
ponies during the last calendar
year to equal the total receipts for
Texas production for the same pe-

riod.
Utilities

"But the oil trust Is not the
only leech that Is sapping the econ
omic vigor of Texas I refer to the
public utilities, the gas companies,
the electric companies .the tele
phone company

"The gas companies maintain the
worst monopoly of them all Too
powerful to bo checkmated by any
one city or town, whoso authority
ends at the city limits, these great
comoratlons are able to rule In

their own way.
"Since 1014 the rates of the pub

lic utilities have been increased
from 100 to 300 per cent, whllo the
cost of serving has remulned vir
tually unchnnged.

"The electric companies are
guilty of the same prlacy nnd whero
tho telephone rates for business
purposes, for an Illustration, stood
at 3 per month they are $7 and
$9 per month.

"Figures added, city by city, anJ
town, by town, over Texas lead to
but one conclusion, that the pub-

lic utilities are taking out of Tex-

as annually more than 70.000.000
money that should remain In Tex-

as a a buying power for Texas peo-

ple. And the only solution for the
condition that Is part of the ans-

wer as to why thousandsare un-

employed when there Is more
money In the United States than
ever before. Is state regulation of
these publlo utilities which I make
part of my platform and my plat-

form was not dictated by any ma-

jor interest or combines, but Is

one man platform, every word my
own, written while I was camped
alone on the Frio river in a tent.

Chain Stores
"Chain stores are a greater evil

than most people think and they.

must be curbed. A chain (tore can
enter a town, pay more for pro
duce to the farmer and sell for less
to a customer than thehome mer-
chant can afford; while they take
a ioss in one city they maxo their
profits back In the next. Then,
when they have crippled the home
merchantsIn that city, they rever
se the order of their prices and
charge more to the consumer and
nay less to the producer, as is now
done In Bay City, for example.

"But that's notthe main reason
The chains aro driving out Inde-
pendent business. The major olt
companies have driven out the ln
dependents In that Industry. The
utilities have successfully ellmln
ated the Independents In that line.
Chain stores have bankruptedhun
dreds, thousands, of Independent
merchants,and chain banks are
coming are here now In -- ome
states.The time is fast approaching
when there will be no independ
ent business left In this country.
and when that time comes we will
be reduced to two classes.You may
call them 'employer and 'employe'
If you like, but by the eternal
gods, when you experience It you
will be made to reallzo that they
are 'masters'and 'servants.'

"Neither Jim Ferguson nor Ross
Sterling have ever gone befpro a
legislature and told that body that
the tax system of Texas was not
equitably distributed. They havo
never suggested to the legislature
the fact that a home-owne- r, ac
quiring property, may pay from 84
to 132 times as much taxesassome
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of the big combines.
Neither Jim Ferguson nor Ross

Sterling ever went before the leg-

islature and suggested the factthat
the utilities are taking from Tex
as more than 170,000,000 unfairly
from the people.

UlhUCl tf 111, I'BlgUSUU ilUt ftUOO
law Ung have ever gone before the
legislature and suggested to that
body that of the more than 120
bureaus, commissions and depart
ments In the state government, a
greater part should be abolished
and the balance consolidated and

In the Interest of re-

trenchment In expense and for
greater efficiency,

"Not until eight weeks after Tom
Hunter's platform was published
by the pressof the statedid any of
these ideas occur to both Ferguson
or Sterling. Now each of them
plans to use a part of that Hunter
platform. It makes me think it is a
pretty good one."
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PAGE FOUR

LMP YEAR BRIDE--

CHAPTER XXXI
The heatwave came . It arrived

with scorching sun and day that
seemed breathless from early
morninguntil late at night There
was no breeze. Gross scorcued In
the parks where men and women
and children, finding their lodgings
unbearable, spreadnewspapers and
slept on the ground There was no
rain nothing to break the relent-
less succession of sultry days.

Dan was Working longer hours
The vacationschedule was In force
and the staff was short several
men He had to reach the office
by 7 SO. An hour before that Utne
Cherrv rose to start thecoffee and
preparebreakfast It was the only
part of the day that approached
comfort By 8 o'clock the sun was
shining In the apartmentwindows
and hot air wa rising from the
pavements. If the shades were
lowered they nhut off the faint stir
of air that was the only promlte
of relief..

The heat wave began the second
week In July The third week came
and It had not diminished The
fourth week opened and still there
was no rain, no breeie, no sign of
cooler weather

Cherr seemed to wilt She tried
to keep trie apartment In order, to
offer Dan cool, appetizing meals
but the strain began to tell on her.
She grew paler than usual and her
eves were dark circled.

Letters came from her mother
describing the seashoreresort Mrs.
Dixon was feeling stronger The

she

her

silk

It's

left

the

ice

I'm

sea air was and me go
had proved De a quiet New Tor, but I had i

Mr. and wire from girl I know In Chi
had made few acquaint-- taking the
not too and found .to Quebec and me come

them be men and women of
their own rigid social standards.
They were using the car almost
dally and were glad they had de-

cided to keep with them
for the summer

It was during the third week of
the heatwave that Cherry, driven
by the fact that laundry bills had
been mounting higher and higher,
bnt over the Ironlag board before
the two opin windows of the liv
ing room and tried to give Dan's
shirt the same smooth finish, the
laundry gave it

The door leaning Into the hall
soodopen. Cherry was dressed
a recentpurchase, a SS cent apron
that served as a dress. Her hair
aras pushed back from her face
end screwed in a krot Her face

guiltless of powder or make--
up and of

were it
able

- i .. ... .

was work Ironing. She
hid finished shirts and her
shoulder th pile of

garmentswas only half ex
kne was

at It and none of the things looked i be'
go

IkAl.nl. 4.. n ..a ,1. I...i(mi'
delivered "rough dried."

felt something against her
foot down. Pinky,
kitten, had been at

the floor
window. Now he stood up.'
rtretched,and at Cherry

"What's matter. Pinky"
asked. "Are you hot too--

For answer the kitten
lhe window He

though waiting for a breeze.
A Voice from doorway called,

"Well, of all things to be
a day like this'"

Questions England
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tooth
13 To depart
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ressivelr.
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41
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32 Deatlng Memorial Dsy
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ctions In

31 Close.
34 Grand-parenta- l.

35
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39 Herring.

45 Fetid

of

auto race.
51 The gods.

to
side.

57 device.
58
CO To embarrass.
62
M snd

Cherry turned, "Hello, Dixie,"
said. "Come In. I can't offer

you a cool place to sit but that
chair the window Is probably
best"

Dixie dropped bundles on
table. She wore a brilliant

green rumpled
now and the worse for wear, a

straw hat with a
green band around It and sandals
that matched almost not e

"Put down that Iron, cherub,"
Dixie Instructed. a pint of
strawberry probably
half melted and If It Isn't eaten
right now be nothing
of It No, don't bother I know
where to get the dishes!"

She was In the kitchen already,
dishing out the cool pink mixture.

Cherry off electric
Iron She followed Dixie to the
kitchen.

"It's sweet of you to do this,"
Cherry said as both girls sank into
chairs and began to eat the sher
bert "It's delicious'"

TTcnoiC

"Not so many calories
cream," the other Informed her.
"Not that you have to worry about
them. I wish I had your
figure!" Dixie took anotherspoon-
ful of sherbert

"But forgetting the newsl"
she went on almost Immediately.
"Darling, I'm leaving Saturdayfor
two weeks In Canada!

Oh, how
'Isn't It? Tou know I'd decided

Invigorating t0 wait until September and to
hotel to yesterday
comfortable Mrs. a
Dixon a cago. She's boat trip
nncea many wanted to

to

In

It hard

nched

before

wlth her. I got all about
the Idea and went to see Bates.
He said it was o. k. with him and
so I wired Florence. I'm to meet
her Sunday. Honestly I'm as
thrilled as a at his first cir
cus!"

"I think you would be.
Two on a boat oh. It sounds
heavenly!

"It's going to take my last
Dixie admitted malter-of-factlj- r.

"I've boughta evening dress
white lace, don't you think that's
pretty? and a white skirt with a
blue flannel Jacket and a printed
chiffon that will do for afternoon
or evening. Walt ni show you '

The new gowns were
and displayed hastily. Dixie held
the white evening dress up for

she wore a shabby pair .Cherry to admire, explaining that
shoes becausethev comfort-- really had been a wonderful bar....

three
but

J25.

She
hair

hausted. v she slow forehead.

there

Westminster

"Grinding

unwrapped

gain. recuceu to

Cherry looked down at
apron, shoes.

back
Cherry Whit sight

ulte as they should. It meant a "111 have to on this
saving or more man a ironing, said as

t.

She
and looked

lying full
length on

looked

the she

leaped to
seat settled

as

doing on

Lon-
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above.
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pre!

caused

the
heart

th'.
Golf

Water
Post

by

the
sport dress,

but
actly.

"Here's
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as

Lord,

place.

Martin

excited

kid

should
weeks

cent"

miy

her flimsy
her worn-o- ut

pushed from her
she must

with
donor she she arose.

M...I.

the

the

the

new

the

"But don't go. Stay and tell me
about your trip,

"No, It's time for me to be get
ting upstairs. I've million things
to do. Cherry, how on earth can
you Iron when it's as hot as this?'

"Dan needs the shirts," Cherry
explained. "He put on the last
clean one in the drawer this morn-
ing Besides don't seem to feel
the heat any more when I'm busy
than when I'm doing nothing."

"Well, there Isn't man living
Fd iron shirts for today' I'll drop
in againbefore go. Seeyou later.'

"Thanks for the sherbert" Cher
ry called as the other girl disap-
peared Dixie's answerwas lost as

on .

a
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he mduntedthe stairs.

Up and doWn the ironing board,
Up anddown. Cherry'shandmoved.
The shirt sleeves, then the collar
and then the front A button off
here. That must be sewed on be
fore the shirt is folded away.

She wiped the perspiration from
her forehead,laid anothershirt on
the board. As the Iron moved back
and forth herthoughts flew to the
cool white deck, of a ship. Not
such ship as Dixie would sail on

an ocean liner, huge and majes
tic. Cherry could see whit foam
pUshlng against the blue. Gulls

gliding to the surfaceof the wa
ter and then soaring aloft Oh,
to be on such a shlpl To feel the
rush of the cold wind 1

With a sudden cry she put the
Iron on Its stand. There on the
sleeveof one of Dan'snewest shirts
was a yellow-brow-n scorched spot

It was after six when Dan ar
rived. was putting away
the last of the Ironing. She had
not had time to dress.

"This place Is like an oven," Dan
announced. "We can't eat here."

Tou go somewhere If you want
to," Cherry told him. "I don't feel
liek dressingand anyhow I'm not
nungry.--

THE

Cherry

"Do you good to get out Hon
estly, It's smothering In herel"

Cherryprotestedbut Dan had his
way. They dined at a restaurant
In the neighborhood where electric
fans kept the hot air In motion.
There was an odor of cookinr
about the place that was not ap-
petizing. The waitress blundered
with Dan'sorder and this Irritated
him.

Cherry ate tomato salad and
sipped Iced tea. Somehow there
seemed nothing to say, Both of
them had frazzled nerves. Both
were tired.

They walked for a while after
they left the restaurantthen went
back to the apartment At the en
trance Dan said. "Tou don't mind
If I don't come up, do you? Think
ril drop In at the office. I won't be
Inn tr

She said that she did not mind.
Cherry went up the stairs alone.
She was asleep when Dan finally
arrived and he did not mention
next morning how he had spent
in evening.

4

Dan telephoned later to say they
had an Invitation. Casey, the news
editor, had renteda cottageat Wil-
low Lake. 40 miles away. Mr. and
Mrs. Casey were hospitable souls.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

m ..

They had Invited a group from the
brrie for a moonlight beach party
the following Saturday.Ther was
good swimming at Willow Lake
and It was cooler than the city.

Cherry waa delighted. "But how"ll
we get there?" ah asked.

"Tou and X will drive down with
Max. The rest are going with
Casey or Jo Beach." i

The prospectof the-outln-g seem
ed to do a great deal for Cherry.
She washed and Ironed her prettiest

tennis frock. It wasall white,
cut with Uny sleeves and a full
skirt that mad her look almost
Ilk a little girl. Dixie loaned her
a bathing suit Dixie had a new
on and the old suit that had be
come too tight for her fit Cherry
very well. It waa bright red,
more daring than anything Cherry
had ever worn but undeniablybe
coming.

Max and Dan were to com for
her at 0:30. Cherry had theswim'
mlng suits packed and waa ready
betor that time. She wore the
whit dress and looked cool and
attractive.

The bell rang and Cherry hur-
ried down the stairs.
In the hallway.

"Where's Dan?" she asked.
"Tied up with a llttl work at

th'e last minute. We're to stop at
the office for him."

They stepped Into th roadster
and drove to the News building.
Pearsonparked the car and went
Inside. It waa 10 minutes later
when he emerged. "Dan says for
us to go ahead,' h told her. "He'll
come with Beach--ma- y be here for
an hour yet"

"But don't you think w should
wait?"

"4old up th whole
Informed her. "Beach hasto

stay anyhow. If we can get that
last hour In the lake before the sun
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W VHP, THESE. BABIES WERE GOIMG TIE
D ME TO A STAKE AMD 8URK WE

THEY WErTE TAWMCrME OUT X BEGAU
A OP HOCUS POCUS AHD THEM

I PUIUED ArtEAWMO- - AND ARmQr
SAW TRICKS THAT SURE WOWED

Nts, THEY TORE OFF AMD THE
wuq--j ?r.r
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HarrisburgBank
RobbedOf $5,000

HOUSTON Tho suburban
Harrisburg National bank was rob-
bed at noon Friday by two men.
President W, J. Stoner estimated
the loss at 13,000. Th president,a
customerand three bank employes
wr locked in a vault rob-
bers fled In a small sedan. The
men were released from th vault
In ten minutes.

StatuteGoverning
Licensn Distribution

It Upheld By Court
HOUSTON UP) Th state

statute governing dsltrlbutlon of
automobile licensefees as between
th and counties was held
valid hereFriday by District Judge
Charles E. Ashe.

seta it's too good to mlssl"
The roadster set off. Cherry

glanced over her shoulder, won-
dered why she had that vague
sen of uneasiness.

(To Continued)ws
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

to Lin
Minimum 49 oinli

Bii&cesstv Insertion
thereafter!

- 4o Lin
Minimum 10 cnt

By th Month'.
' 11 Lin

Advertisement act In 10-p- t.

. H.ht fac typ at doubt rat.
vWant Ad

Cloilna; Ilouri
Dally l Noon
Saturday, (slO P. U.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot Insertion
must b given.

Here ere the
Telephone

NumbcrMt

728or 729
A Cell Will Do

the Work!L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
'STRAYED Bteel gray Jersey cow

branded "A" on left aid and
cream Jersey calf 7 month old,
Last seen In Jone Vallar. Q. F.
Williams, 10( West 2nd St. Pbon

65-- J.

XOST Halo Boston bulldog; brln-d-t:
rlnir neck. Any Information

leading to recorery will b ap
preciated, call 7M.

Public Notices
Now readr for swimmer.
Pool haa been drained, cleaned

and refilled with treated water.
Lessons free. Lit Quard proto

lion. ,
IllUcreat 8wtmmtng PooL

Operated under Texaa Law.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents end Salesmen
WANTED: Reliable man between

age ot 25 and (0 to aupply old
established demandtor Uawlelgrt
produeta In Uorden and Dawaon
counties. Other good location
available, contract requlr- -

i eil Company furnlshe. every--
! thins but the ear, dood profit for
I hustler. Writ the W. T. IUw- -
I lelsh Company, Memphis,
( or seeW, A. Pracott,131c Spring--,
i Texaa.

Help Wtd-Fcma- lo 10
WANTED Six young ladles to sell

coupon books. Guaranteed salary
12 per day and commissions. Call
405 Johnson St,

Emply't W'td-F'm- alo 12
MIDDLE Aged lady (rener--

al house or similar work, nefer--
i ancea. Call at 70S Scurry St, or
i address Mrs. C. Taylor, General

Delivery, mg

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Tour
payment are maue ai inn gmci.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 B. Second Phon (II

i-- RENTALS

Wanted to Buy 25
ANT to buy second.hand furni
ture: must be cheap. Phone 1002,
or call at 100 Johnson.

WOULD Ilk to purchase bedroom
and dining room, furniture. Call
1100. would pay casn, n unitiun.

Apartments 26
tllRN. stucco apt; modern;

bills paid. 110; 107 N. W, Ith,
. Gov't. Heights.
SH cool this summer In an Alta

Vista, apartment: furnished com-- i
Including electrlo rerrlgera-- 1

lloni garage:all bills paid. Cor-
ner tth & Nolan Bts.

yiJUN. Apt. 701 B, Ird and 005 Lan-
caster Sts. All bills paid. Call
1 ST.

nitlN Apt. 107 2 W, 8th and 05

Incater Sta. All bills paid.
Call 117,

JTP.NIPHUD apartmentat 101 Bast
, th- - Ht.t iectrio reingerauun.

Z, iPhoneJit.
MODKHN; nice, olean apartment,

completely furnished. Phon 4(1,
411 lieu Bt.

yUHNISHED stucco apart
. mant! service' norcht aarage: v

', erythlnar nice, clean and private,
Call 200 W. 1th St.

Houses 30
, 4 H00U9 & meeplnff porch, 808

vwa TyT VM OUUIIJi
FUIINIBIIHD and unfurnishedhous

3 and dunltxes.Phon (11. Cow
Agency, "Itental Agents otij viiy,- -

UN. or unfurnishedhous or du
pier. Phon 1(7. I

TlVU-roo- m brick hous; modern

I -- JT
now i

F'iWS

"A

iteward.

Surety

Tenn.,

deslrea

spring.

plete.

t oonvoniencrsj apt. nicely
urmsiiea. can at ion Johnson
t. Phon 047--

I REAL ESTATE

1 . Business Properly 33
Von RUNT or lease, Illllcrest Cafe

on West Illchway, Apply at I1I1I-orc- st

Bervlco Stat on.

Wanted to Rent 34
WOULD Ilk to rant a nicely fur

nished four or lira room houeej
amatl family) responsible people.
Call 14.

are
e

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
the

DSHD cxn UArtdAINS
4 '10 Ford Coupe
1 '10 Ford ItoadSUr
'10 Ford Sport Roadster to
'20 Ford Town Sedan
'21 Ford Uudnesa Coup
'20 Ford Sedan
'10 Cher. Coup a
'21 Chevrolet Coupe
'2 Chevrolet Coach
20 Ford Panel Delivery

'20 Ford Pickup
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

Phone 1C 4th at Main

SPECIAL PniCES
1011 Chevrolet Coach
1011 Chevrolet DeLux Sedan
1111 Chevrolet Coach
1110 Chevrolet Sedan
1011 Ford DeLux Cdach
1110 Ford Town Sedan
Fifteen other cheap car.
Cash, paid for ueed ear.

MATIVIN HULL
204 nunnele 101 E. Ird

Political
Announcements of

The Big SpringHerald will
make the following charges
to candidatespayable cashin
advance: no
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

ThiaT price includes inser-
tion in the.Big SpringHerald
IWeekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is If
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo
craticprimary. July23, 1932:
For State Seaator (SMI Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G.E.LOOSHART to
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
81stDistrict:
PENROSEB. METCALFE to

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

JudicialDistrict): to
JAMES T. BROOKS
A.S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE.MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County OommlssIoHcr
(PreclBctl):

L.H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County CosiaussioBcr
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO G THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. Z.U

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED fitJ. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Publlo Weigher (Precluct
No. 1) :

J.F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL aCOLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1)1

WILLCAVNAR
H. F.WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

PEPS
NYou
Up!

J'liHX'l?!! ypy
KiljnVJB

MMMMI fciiM.ii0iy-- jFor 61

Cunningham & Philip -a-dv.?

GOVERNOR
(CONTTNPEP FHOU PAQn 1 I

thev are bow laboring while com
modities, which produceour wealth

selling; at uch low prjeea. Tax--
eaja and must be reduced. I

have''labored, suffered end paid
under the burden of high tax4,
end Z know the meaning; of the
situation. I know what It meana to

farmer, the merchant, the
ranchman,the home ownerand ev
ery other das or. our citizenamp

be confronted with a tax bill
that I excessive and can not be
paid, Ii therefore,commit royielt (o

proeram of rigid economy ana
drastic tax reduction.

A tax reduction procram re
quire that all office and bureau
which do not (III an Imperative
need be abolished. There aro about
one hundred board, department.
bureau and commissions In our
state government. It atand to rea-
son these are not all necessary.
Some of the present commissions
and bureau tan more economi-
cally and efficiently serve the peo-
ple of Texas by combining; them
Into one organization.I, therefore,
pledge myself, In aid of tax reduc-
tion, to suggestand support legis-
lation that is designed to abolish
any and every office that can,be
eliminated, and to make every1pos-
sible consolidation in the Interest

economy and efficiency. This
pledge applies to state offices and
departments and to local offices.
The people should be saved taxes
and public expense by laws that
will consolidate county offices and
also, where possible, consolidateof-
fices In citlej and taowns. This Is

time for more offices, but it Is
time for ellmlnatne; every one poa-- bl

and consolidatingotherswher-
ever beneficial and practical.

In some of the counties, It Is use-
less cxtravagenceto have both a
county governmentand city govern
ments. In all such counties, there
should be one unit ot government.

the people of these counties
could unite the county government
and the governmentof the severtl
cltle In the .respective counties, It
would result In a tremendoussav-
ing In their taxes, I favor laws
that will empower the people of the
several counties to consolidate
their county governmentwith the
government of the several cities
within their respective counties.
These consolidations will, where-ev-er

made, result In. saving money
the tax payers.

Rural Protection
Of course. In making these con

BolldaUons, the rural property
should be protected from having

help pay the bond debt of the
cities. The (cities,
scnooi aistncts, etc.) or tne coun
ties as they now exist will have

continue to dischargetheir re-
spective debts. This can all be tak
en careof in a law empowering tha
peopl-- to make the consolidations
by vote.

There counties In" Tex-
aa In which the people will want to
take advantageof such legislation
and effect the saving In taxes. I,
therefore,favor the legislature en
acting lawa that will give the peo
ple utis power if they desire to
exercise It In the Interest of econo-
my.

There are two hundredand fifty-fo- ur

countiesIn Texas. When these
counties were created, they were
doubtless necessary, but with our
modern methods of communica-
tion and travel. It is manifest that
we have an unnecessarynumberof
counties. In the ox cart or horse
and buggy age, the man who lived
thirty miles from the court house
was farther from the aeat of his
county governmentthan he would
be now If his home were one hun
dred miles from the county seat.
The multitude of counties In this
state Increase the cost of govern
ment. I am In favor of the initia
tion of measuresthat have as their
purpose the simplifying of govern-
ment by consolidating counties.
Such measures should give tho peo-
ple of two or more counties the
power to consolidate by vote of
in peopia. ine citizens or Texas
want government simplified and
taxes reduced, and In many places
ucn consolidations would be ad

visable In the Interest ot tax sav
ing.

Amendments
The last legislature submitted a

proposed constitutionalamendment
to combine the office ot county tax
collectorandassessor.This propos
ed amendmenthad my support be
fore tne legislatureand I aptiroved
the resolution whan It reachedmn.

1 to be voted on by the people
in tne general election next Nov
ember. It has my support and I
believe should be adopted as a tax
reducingmeasure. The adoptionof
this amendment,which was spon
sored py tnis administration, will
result in a reduction to the tax
payer In the coat ot county gov
ernment.

There should be a holiday in this
bustneas ot Issuing bonds.

The counties, cities and other
political subdivisions have Issued
a multitude of bonds of various
kinds and for varloua purposes.
Now they find great difficulty In
paying the Interest and sinking
fund on these bonds. It Is unwise
for the counties and other divi
sions of the state to at this time
Issue bonds of any kind, except to
refund outstandingIssues.

There are Instances In which the
law places no limitations to' the
power ot subdivisions to issue
bonds. This shoul dbe correctedand
the legislature should enact laws
placing greater limitations on the
bond Issuing power ot all subdlvl
slons. A law should beenacted pro
hibiting the Issuance of any bonds
for a period of two years, except
bonds to refund outstandingIssues.
This policy would protect the tax
payer from ever Increasingtaxes.
It would restore tho market value
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of outstanding Issues, many of
which are In the hands-o-f our peo-
ple. More than this. If it 'were
know that greater limitations were
going to be placed on the debt
creating power and that no bonds
were going to be Issued for two
years, the value of farms, ranches
and town property would begin to
come dbck.

Appealing
It appeals me when I see a fine,

high-price- d automobile, or a cheap
one, an expensive motor bus or a
big heavily laden truck speeding
down the highway; It occupants
enjoying the comfort. If not the
luxury, of motor travel and the
value of a fine highway, while
across the fence a man In ragged
overalls, a woman In a calico dress
and a sunbonnetand barefooted
children are tolling In the field to
pay taxes to redeem bonds that
were used to pay for the road
which the automobiles are ualne--
and enjoying. I know the difficul
ties of the farm, for I have farm-
ed; JC know the meaning of toll,
for. I have tolled; I know the pinch
ot poverty, for I have felt 1L It
was consideration for the farming
masses01 tnis country, the small
home owners of Texas and the peo-
ple who earn their living in the
sweat ot their brows that prompt
ed me uiree yearsago to urge that
the counties and road districts be
relieved of the taxes which they
were paying to redeem bonds that
have been voted and used to build
state highways. I thought then
that I could see the time coming
when the counties and districts
would not be able to meet tha
bonded Indebtedness and of lift
ing this tax off the farms, homes
and ranches of Texas and'placing
It on the traffic that uses the high-
ways. It was designed to relieve
the counties and road districts and
to put an end to their Issuance of
bonds for state highway construc-
tion. I wanted to see the trafflo
bearthe costs of statehighway con
struction because It Is right, and
I wanted to aee tha farms, homes
and ranches relieved of state high-
way taxes because that also l
right

I now recognise that under ex-

isting conditions, bond could not
be sold It Issued. They should not
be Issued, but other methods must
be adopted for the relief of the
counties and road districts that
nave cxpenaea uieir tunason state
highways.

Pay Off Bond
I believe that the highway fund

should be drawn upon to meet the
principal and Interestpaymenta on
these county and road district bond
Issues that have been used for
stat highway construciton. I have
been advised by eminent legal au-

thorities that a statute appropri-
ating part of the highway fund
for this purpose would be consti-
tutional If a stautecan be written
for this purpose that is constitu-
tional, I will glady approve It. I
sh"all recommend to the next leg
islature, that it try to write and
pass a statute in constitutional
form appropriating money from
the highway fund to relieve tho
counties and road districts. To
make sure of the validity of the
statute, and of tne permanency
of the relief, I will also recommend
to the legislature that a constitu
tional amendment authorizing this
be cubmttted for an immediate vote
of the people. This will make sure
that the relief Is both valid and
permanentand that it can net be
taken away by the next legisla
ture. I am tor the earliest possible
relief that can be given on this
proposition.

The farms and homes of this
state should not again be taxed to
build atate highways. That should
be the obligation of the traffic. It
Is fundamentally unsound to tax
u.ls property to build highways
that are state-wid-e in their bene
fits both to private and commer
cial users. If the property meets
the cost of local roads, it will bear
its full part of road burdens.

The last legislature proposed a
constitutional nmendment provld'
ing that only qualified voters who
owned taxable property and naa
renderedIt for taxation should bej
qualified to vote In bond elections,j

This proposed amendment had my,
support before the legislature, ami
I approved the aam when It reach--.
ed the governor's desk. This
amendmentwill be voted on next
November, and It should be adopt-
ed as a precaution against addi-
tional burdens being placed upon
the properties of this state. It
standsto reason that the men and
women who hnve to pay the tax to
redeem the bonds ought to bo the
people to say whether or not a
tax should be voted upon them.

The last legislature submitted to
the vote of the people a proposed
cbnstltutlonal amendment exempt-
ing from taxation three thousand
dollars of the assessedtaxable val-

uation of all resident homesteads.
This proposed amendment had my
support, and I believe that tho
people of Texasshould adopt It- - It
will bring relief to every homo In

this stateto the extent of the taxes
on three thousand dollars of the as-

sessedvaluation. This Is needed re-

lief to the homes of this state.
There should not only be a re-

form In Judicial procedure In this
state to the end that both civil
and criminal oases can be more
speedily disposed of and at the
lowest possible cost to the people,
but thero should be a reform of
the Julclary as well. There are one
hundredand twenty district courts
In the state, more than I believe to
be necessary for the prompt and
orderly dispatchof the business of
the courts. The legislature should

the districts through-
out the state. The way to put a
atop to tho necessity for the crea-

tion of more district courts is to
the districts of the

state, place the courts where they
are needed anaif tnis is none, mo
people can be promptly served and,
I believe, saved the expense of nt
least twnty,flvd district courts. If
twenty-fiv- e of the district courts
could be abolished and the litigat-

ion- taken care of by the remain
ing 95, there would get a substan
tial saving to the people or iex- -

as.
Judicial Ac.

The legislature should pass lawa
making more effective the admin
istrative Judicial act. Instead ot
creatingnew courtswhere business
becomescongested there should be
a competent authority to order, n.

Judge from one district to another,
to help the regular Judge try the
pending cases that are congesting
his dockets. This plan Is followed
In the FederalCourts. This is the
plan and purpose ot the adminis-
trative Judicial Council BUI, but
It should be amended to make It
obligatory for a Judgewhen assign-t-o

trying a case in another district
to perform that duty. By making
that bill effective and absolute In
It terms, there can be no doubt
that great saving to the taxpayers
will be accomplished.

The antiquatedfee system should
be abolished. The disclosures which
have been madeby the legislative
investigating committee and tho
state auditor are the result ot only
a partial examination. Though this
examination has only been partial,
It discloses the possibility that me
lons of dollars can be saved for the
people by abolishing the fee sys-
tem and passing laws to effectively
stop the leaks that these investi
gations have disclosed. The work
of the auditor and of this com
mittee should continue until ex
aminations havo bem made com-
plete and every possible avenue
of graft and taking of illegal fees
effectively cut off. Every citizen
of Texas should dedicate himself
to the duty of seeing that this prac-
tice Is stopped and the money Ille-
gally collected from the people is
returned to the state treasury.

Educational
The activities of our education-

al Institutions In this state must be
aa early as possible,

to the end that all duplication of
service may be eliminated. Several
year ago, the people of Texa
adopted a constitutional amend-
ment providing a state board of
education. The law carrying this
amendment Into effect empowered
the Board of Education to make re-

commendation for the
of the activities of the Insti-

tution of higher learning. This
board la now preparing a report
and recommendation to the next
legislature on coordinatingthe ac
tivities of the institutions and to
eliminate unnecessary duplications
and expense.I have supported and
urged this program and when the
budget of the educational board
is presented to me, I expect to co--
operate with them In this meritori-
ous movement. Elimination of dup-
lications and of acti-
vities can be accomplished without
Impairing the service of the educa-
tional Institutions and will greatly
improve educational system Tho
people of Texas should commit
their representativesin the legis
lature to a program ot eliminating
useless expense in the support cf
our institutions ot higher learning.
The per capita cost to the taxpay
ers of studentsIn the Institutions
of higher learningmust be reduced
to the minimum in order to give
proper educational opportunities.
While farmers and stock raisers
are selling their products at a loss
and merchantsand all other busi-
ness enterpriseshave lost heavily.
It is imperative that the cost of
education be reduced as low as
possible consistent with efficiency,
in order that they may be able to
send their sons and daughters to
these Institutions. Our Institutions
ot higher learning are a source of
prlda to all of our people and I
know that the managementand
faculties of these institutions are
ready and willing to
with the people to the utmost in
lowering the cost of education and
at the same time maintaining tho
proper standardsof efficiency.

Penitentiary
The penitentiarysystem has been

greatly improved during this admin-
istration and must be made sup-
porting. We can not take tax
money from the people to pay a
deficit for a prison system that
has rich land and good facilities
with which to maintain itself. I
am unwilling that farmers, stock
raisers, home owners and othnr

citizens of this state,
big or little, be taxed to pay any
deficit that a prison system might
incur. This system has the land and
labor to raise foodstuff to support
Itself and furnish some food sup-
plies for tho sta:eeleemosynary in-

stitutions. The prison system must
provide snd make wearing appar-
el for the prisoners.

The Prison Commission and man
acement aro due great credit for
advancement in the business meth-
ods and treatmentof the prlionero.
There has never been a time In
tho hlstofy of Texas' i rlson irystem
vh?n tho prisoners have done ns

much good woik, produce moro
food, or been more
than during the past two yearr.
The motalo of the prisoners It- - thb
highest that It lias ever been. This
hasbeen broughtabovt by the fair
iiealment by the prison manage-
ment, and the emilloy.neiit of effi-
cient and honest buslncsj method
In the conduct of tho prison sys-

tem. The liberal parole policy that
lias been exercised by mo on merit
alone hat meant much to the suc-

cess of the prison management. I
havo devoted rruch ot my tlmo In
oounel with the prlion manage-
ment In tho nccomplishment and
progrera they have made.

Tnx Kxtentdon
The lost legislature passed a law

extending the time for tho payment
of dcllniucnt taxes and relxaslnR
certain penalties and Interests. Tho
law was attacked,but I supported
it through the Legislature and
through tho courts. When It wa?
attacked, I personally requested
lawyers to go to the courts and
dofend It in the Interestot tho

people of Texas, ani par
ticularly those who had bceu un-ub-

to pay their taxes. There law-r-s
respsnded to my requestand

defended the law throughall courts
without cost to the state, The Su-
preme Court upheld the law, and It
irsulted in great bcnefljt and reltof
to the people of this elate. I rhalt
urge tho uext Legislature tho day
It meets to passa law releasing tne
penalties and Interest duo on all

taxes owing by the people of Texas
on Januaryfirst of next year, Thn
people cannotpay taxes tinder the
present price of. commodities. If
they can't pay the taxes, it Is cer
tain they can't pay the Interestand
penalties. In view of the depressed
condition existing, I believe that
the penaitiea and Interest accruing
prior to tho first of next January
should bo teleated.

In times of prosperity we have
prospered together, and we must
tharo together the hardships of
adversity. The publlo employes
cannot expect to draw the salary
of prosperouHtimes If the taxpayer
who pay tho bill is In the midst
'of adversity. When the cotton
farmer and the tax payer have not
leceiycd enough from their produce
to pay their texes. It Is obvious that
the wago of the public employee
must tako a cut If he continues on
the payroll of this government. Tho
governmenthas no money to pay
except that which Is received from
the people In taxes.

Not Mar Chest
The State Treasury 1 not a war

chest of treasure. Every dollar In
It was placed there by the people
to be prudently and economically
handled a the trust fund of the
noople. Because thereIs more mon-
ey there than elrewhere is no rea
son for pnylng public employeesthe
talarlci of good times when em--
ployecs in till lines of private em
ploymcnt have taken salary re
ductions. Under the existing con
dition, there should be a general
xharp settling down of nalatiea of
public employees of the etatccoun
ty and city. Publlo employes first
or all should recognize this need.
The men who works on the rtreet.
tho da,y laborer, the clerk, the book
keeper, the country school teacher,
have either lost their Jobs or have
had their ralariesgreatly reduced.
Government employeesshould stand
tnelr part cf lessening the cost of
government by a ealary reduction.
It Is necessarybecause the people
are unable to psy the present ex-

cessive taxes. I utged Ihe member
of the I,cr.itlature to reduce the
salaries last Fkll even after I bad
vetoed $3.U2I,O0O.0O out of the Ap-
propriation BUI. I further urged
the Legislaturelo pass a bill which
would allow the Automatic Taz
Biard to eet the ad valorem tax
rale as law as one cent. If the Tax
Board saw fit l do so, becausethe
prefent automaticlax law rtnders
the Tax Board powerless to reduco
the rato below what the figure
cptermlno the tate should be.

I favor tho public school system
continuing to receive the present
mventecndollar per capita appor
tionment. The schools must be
rupportod and they must be effi-
cient, for upon them depends the
securityof the ctate and the future
of the country Tho education of
ihe youth Is the foundation of our
free government. This school nn--
portionment money comes largely
fiom lutcrcst on the permanent,
school fund, taxes on sulphui, ce
ment, garollneand other naturalre
sources, and from tho tax on clgu-- i
etc. The Stato ought to continue

the paymentof this per Capita
and If the people of

the various trhool districts find
that with this high apportionment
they can reduce their local tax on
property without Injuring their
echools, they will then have the op-
portunity if they feel warranted
In taldnjr that step.

I am for regulation of public
utilities.

The pe&plo are entitled to fair
and Just rates from utility com
pinlee who ut6 given franchisesby
the State to serve the people.

I also stand for the conservation
of all natural resources. I am
opposed to the ruthless and wan-
ton wasto ot our natural resources
nnd feel that they should be con-
served so that oncoming genera-
tions may receive some of tho ben-
efits to which they are entitled.

I am not a pcsslm'st. On the
contrary, I ain an optimist. I real.
Izo fully the condition of the peo-
ple of Texas I know that their
ttovcrnnient has beccme complex
und expensive. I know that they
must be relieved of the burdens ot
complex, lnvo.vcd nnd expnshe
government nnd that tho taxes must
bo rduc!d. Tho presentconditions
vcre not mado In a day, but they

ere the results of adding a little
hnre and u little them aver a long
period of time. The day for cor-
rection and reform has come and
I commit myself to a program cf
simplifying the government and

tho tax bill. Both ibould
und can b done. It la frequently
ruid that Texas Is In a fmMfed
position among the States of the
Union at the preztnt ttme I be-

lieve this to bo true. It is all the
moro reason why we should take
on accountof thing and make our
plans-fo- r improvement In our gov-
ernment that will not impair Its
efficiency but i educe Its cost.

Tax swings rro not effected by
tnlilng it tax-- off hero and Impos-
ing another Uierp. The saving U
nccomplUbed by ending extrava
cant andneediest expenditures, and
lequlrlns that the government llv
by the rule of economy

It Is m considered judgmentthat
by proper cccnomy and. the reforms
which hive been outlined tnat It
wll be po&tlblo to practically eli-
minate Ihe State ad valorem tax.
The progront will save million to
Ihe peoplo. This, of course, ei

a willlngner on the part
of the Legislaturetnd the depart-
ment to The Govtrno-cann-ot

aecompllthIt tinge-hande- d

lie must have the of
tho Legislatureund all of the de-
partments.

Some will tell you that by this
rlelght-of-han-d performance, or
that, they can eliminate at onco
the statead valorem tax. It toundj
as slinplo us tho magician taking
tho rabbit out ot tho hat. It can-
not be accomplished by my.iilclsm
It will only bo done by sensible and
well considered measures or eco-
nomy. It la by such measures
that I propose to reduco vour taxea
without Injuring the efficiency pf
the stat. government, the schools,
or the doportment. I ask that tho
peoplecommit their representatives
burdens bf government and give-th-e

tax payer real end substantial

saving In Id tax bill. A my
earnestnessIn this, I point to the
fact that I havo been ableto keep
the,Statebudgetbalanced In these
timer, while the budgets ot other
stateshnv been out of balance by
million, and that of the Federal

'- in "MeMavMaHMBiBeaal

governrrent has betn out of bal--
nnco by two billion dollars.

I have experienced the pleasure
ot making money, and I havo like-
wise experienced the pleasure of
having It to spend In worthy nnd
useful endeavors; but the happi-
ness coming from either Is not to
be compared with the satisfaction
which springe from tiylng to ren
der a servlco to the masses of tho
people, Thero can be, there Is, no
greater delight than" that which
comes from devoting one's efforts
to protecting the great body of tlu
people from Injustices, inequalities
andwrongs. My publlo cervlce has
been dedicated to the betterment
ot my native state,and my thought
andeffort In publlo life shall be to
relieve the peoplo from every need'
lets burden, every Injustice, every
Inequality and every wrong. It Is
to this Ideal and this purpose that
I commit my publlo service.

TEXAS .

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
ot the delegates

WASHINGTON UP) ohn Nance
Carnersleptpeacefully today, while
the Chicago convention nominated

1 1. '
A few1 minutes later he disap

peared from the office and friends
began n frantic March for him.
After more than two hours, he was
found In his secluded capltol offi-
ce, listeningto the speechof Frank
lln D. Roosevelt.

Neither he or Mrs. Garnerwould
comment on the nomination.

WASHINGTON UP) Senator
Norrls, Vetera! IndependentRepub
lican, or Nebraska,announced to
day that ho expected to support
Roosevelt calling upon the "pro
gressive minded" citizens to do like
wise and saying the campaign
would be a "contest between or
ganized monopoly on one side, and
Ihe common people on the other."

DALLAS UP) The possibility
was that Uvalde, the home town of
John N. Garner, would be ono of
the last plf es In the United States
to learn of his nominationfor Dem-
ocratic candidatebe-
cause of flood, and storm condi
tions.

Reports here are that communi-
cations lines tvero dlsruptod and
that stallo was hampering radio
reception.

CHICAGO STADIUM Total nf.
flcial vote of fourth ballot for
president:

Total cast 1148 2.

Necessary for choice 708.
Cox 1.
White 2.
Ritchie 3
Baker 8
Smith 190
Roosevelt MS.

CALHOUN
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
statutes when they were assailed
by private or special interests.He
promised to uphold the coopera
tive marjeeungact and the tights
of labor to collective bargaining.

Despite the last minute change
In plans for his address and
threateningweather,a good crowd
heard Calhoun attentively and
many offered their congratulations
and support at the close of the
meeting.

MEMBERS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
to Texas. We know how the mar
ket was demoralized before the
East Texas field was regulated.
And now, Texas ha good reason
to expect a further hike In the
prices paid for crude oil becauso
the production has been kent on
an orderly basis that promotescon-
servationof this great natural re
source."

Mr. Thompson had prepared the
following statement tor Issuance
upon the opening of his campiga
nere:

MorePeople
HearSpeeches

Three Aspirants To Dis-
trict Bench On

Platform
Increasedinterest in the political

rauy oemg neld in conjunction
with the "Carnival of Values"
brought a large crowd Friday eve-
ning when two candidatesfor gov
ernor, one campaigner for his
friend for state representative,one
candidate for congressman-at--
large and three district ludse can
didates spoke.

Tom F. Hunter. Wichita Falls.
candidatefor governor, delivered
the principal addressof the eve
ning to a large crowd on court-
house lawn. He was Introduced bv
J. S. Sullivan, local attorney.

following Mr. Hunter, Roger Q.
Evans, San Antonio and candidate
for governor, took the stump. Mr.
cvans, making a "hitch-hike- "
campaign, arrived unannouncedto
plea for the "common man."

Preceding Hunter was the sorn
of one of Texas' most famous
Democrats, JosephWeldon Bailey,
seeking a place as congressman-at-larg-e.

Carl ROuntree ot Lamesasnoke
In behalf ot PenroseMetcalfe, San
Angelo, who is making the race
for reolectlonas. state representa-
tive. Last came the three district
Judge candidates, C. P, Rogers, Big
Spring, A. S. Mauzey, Sweetwater,
and JamesT. Brooks, Big Spring.

A. S. Mauzey, Incumbaat district

Judgo lining out the unexpired
term of the late Frits R, Smith,
advanced his candidacy for

to the bench.
Tou need a man who will deal

fairly, see two aide to eachques
tion, recognize rignu, know the
law, and who Is Impartial by na-
ture," said Mauzey. "If you elect
nie, I will do my best to meet all
those qualifications."

lie promised not to dodge or
side-trac- k any case, dealing fairly
on all Issues.

AH his tlmo would be given overto the earningof his salary and Indoing the best he could, he said.
In ending his brief talk, hestressedthat the fact he residesIna different locality should be no

reason to vote against him. He
asked that people vole on qualifi
cations.

C. P. Roger, local attorney, wasthe second district Jduge candidateto speak. "I believe 1 am quali-
fied to hold the offlc. or X wouldnot ask for It," he said.
ii0.' ?.", S"1""'. rightly," he

office Is not one within thesaid, "but within the gift ot thepeople."
Roger said Brook had held ev-ery Judicial office from mayor ofBig Spring and county Judge to

district attorney, only to resign
each In turn. "We ought to hvaman ' th Judge' chair thatwin stay for four years of serv-ice," he said.
..Br0v,s ou,d re,ln h' PcWJudgeship January 1, Rogerssaid.
xioKor. too, lougnt the long res-

idence qualification In concluding.

Ending the evening. - ..n..
Brooks mounted the'stand to ar-gue his candidacy for dUtrlKjudge.

He said the buslnss ot the sp-cl- al

district court had been fteiin- -- iu ne wouia resigntoe first of the year d fom-men-

dto the state Its abolition .ev-en months before It officially die
Answering Rogers, he said heresigned as mayor of Big Springtogo to war. He resigneda countyJudge to accept the district attor-ney appointment He resignedthatposition, he said, because of 111

health. T am not as unapprecla-tlv-e
as some would have you be-

lieve," ho declared.
Brooks asked that people electhim on basis of his experience andhis record as a citizen of BlrSpring and Howard county.

BaptistsTo
MeetTuesday

Associational Sessions
scheduledAt SUntoa

Church
The Worker' Conference cf the

Big Spring Association will meet
at the Baptist church In Stanton
iiicsoay wtui Rev, W. S. Garnttt
presiding.

Bill Arnett of Greenwood will con-
duct song service and devotional
beginningat 10 a. m. Rev. H. C.
Rcddoch of Big Spring .will talkon "Condition and Destiny of the
Unbeliever."

J. O. Heth's tonic will ha "rtani.
etion and Destiny of the Believer"
Rov. R. K. Dav will in,,L n r
Joys of

Stanton women will rerve lunchat noon.
A short business session will beopened at 1 p. nu followed by tha.board meeting and a progwm by

mSi ns80?1,Uona, W - U. Mrs.er West Side church. BigSpring, wilt lead the devotional.Auxiliary representativesand visit-ors will be recognized. Mrv L. a.Granthamwill read minutesot thelast meetingnnd Mrs. n. V. 'Hartwill give the treasurer's report.Standing committee chairmen willreport us follows: Yonng people'.

Mrs. Gladye Claunch" ,.;,:""'"""
Mrs S. If. Morrison; personal ser

:i rtusiin Walker:
M ssiotis as reen by home and

cussed by Key. Oarnett
Auxiliary Not To Meet

The American Legion auxiliarywill not meetMonday evening, July, becauso of the honday. It wuannounced Saturday night.
CHANGE MEETING PLACEThe Nazarene revival

wl be held at the church building
on 'Fifth and Young .treeU thUeven ng in.tead of at Third andAustin streets aa heretofore.

Post Office Will Bo
ClosedHereMoaday

,i,Th;rpc1,t "'c 'wl be closed all
There will bo no deliveries bytier or from window i .i.V- -flee.

Dr. E. Q. Ellingten
liestest

Fkeaem
retroktuaBlig.

Announcing; Openlnr Of A
MJlV SIIOU Hi:t'AIR SHI'At SOI Eas Jrd Btr.et
W Solicit Your liustne.dive u aTrial On Your Sao

rtspalrlna--
EI.lCCTIllO SttBH SHOPI't Wcker, Manager

. l'HICES KKIHJCEHI
Men's Half Sow. .m
Men's RubberM(j.,t
Ladles' Half See..,.)Ladle' Leather or

Itabber Heel M
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 Kart aA tttsr jfrtaW II

tl
K

la
r.
I
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PAGE SIX

JosephWeldon Bailey Jr., Is
HeardBy Big SpringCrowd

Judg John B. Littler, who
W. BaUey, Jr.

here, paid high tribute to hit fath-
er. He raid It vrai necessary to
give' the democratic president-to-b-e

n democratic congress of the old
jeffersonlan type, He pointed to
the younger Bailey a that kind.

"If tho government pursues th
tame policy if tho last thirty years,
the end ot the twentiethcentrywill
see the end ot our nation," iitld
Valley. "I am not an alarmist,'
he added, "but inch are facta."

He recounted how federal govern-mc'n- t

expenditures had mounted
from 1 billion In 1911 to fourteen
billion In 19.11. "If the presentrato
of taxation Increases, by 1X0 lndl
viduals will bo taxed $1,000 per
head," he dcclurtd.

Governments nre dertroved by
excessive taxation, he ptated He
raid unless the people sterped Ir
to taken hind, riots would be num-
erous this jear.

As a part remedy Bailey advocat-
ed economic administrationof the
Covernraent within strict conrtruc
Hon ot the constitution.

"Atwut the only relief vcu can
hope to set from Washington tow, '
lie observed. "Is cf all you have
except yoir mortgage "

He opposedany tariff except for
imperative protection. Consumers
arenow laying for tariffs, ho
dcclarel.

Government expansion In too
many flc.ds wi rapped by Bail v
as unconstitutional. He Insisted
that the government not try to
help anyboa), and gave eveobodj
a fair dicnce.

"SUy .n ttrlct ccnstrucUon of
the constitution and watch the

ami commission. fell oft Ike
.water on a ducks bsck.7 ha said.
rfBaJley favored prohlhlrlon. but
not federal pic liibition. He tald It
was a qiMHicn of governmental
principle wth him. Mnny people
had di?areed w.th him on hi pro-
hibition Hand, fce 0 dared, but al-
ways as moral rint and cot a
irovcrnnvntal que.ilon.

In no tracertun terms Bailey hi
ct fince-rtrad'ller- He stated hit
Jtsition fnrikly on ell mattcrj com-
ing to his attention. Sincerity in a
prima facie qualification for tho
C'ilce ' conFn;s"na'i. he said.

Bailey pledge! to do what be-
thought r.gl-- t "If I am wrnf 1

will return jou your olfice. but I
will forever keep n y crnvtctions "

Concluding, Bailey plcrded tha
leop-'-e wa!ph candidates rot tn Sin-
gular ltS,IT liut on fill

-
Mrs. V U Clare Li ill with an

attprk L.f hr-- rt trmil le

OTJR CUSTOMERS IIA E
CONFIDENCE IX isPainting Repair

Tires Batteries
Gasol'ne O Is

Com ilee Ser ice
Wentz Motor Sales
409-1-1 East Third St. '

I (6k)

RQ.EvansIs
HeardHere

'Hitch-Hik- e' Campaigner
For Governor Appears

Friday Night

Unheralded Roger Q. Evans, San
Antonio, candidate for governor,
mounted the stand following the
address of his opponent, Tom Hun
ter, here Friday evening.

Hunter's platform was good, he
admitted, but quite inadequate.

Immediately Evansdemanded tax
readjustments saying the present
"tax system is the most damnable
one ever crammed down the throats
of nn unsuspecting public"

Every revenue dollar should be
taxed. according to Evans. He
rdvocated a measure allowing tax-
ation only on the amount Invested
in property.

He decried the conditions allow
ing "big insurance companies and
chain stores to go untaxed or
lightly taxed. "As It Is the small
man has to pay 73 to 90 per cent
of the taxes"

Law training was no training for
governor, nor was oil training, ho
held. He pleadedfor suppor on the
grounds of being a common man
"X have had to labor for thirty of
my forty years, and I know how
hard a dollar Is to earn. 1 say
I will know how to treat yours."
he declared.

Evanscharged office holders with
using public money to make race,
for This happened In
the Bexar county courthouse, he
said, and In every similar building
of any sire in Texas. Heaccused
state salaried men of using state
cars made campaigns for Ro-- u

Sterling
'Men " he cried. "I oppose that

tvrv rf graft You will not find a
one of my candidates attacking ni
licit on it cither "

Candidate aligned with big com
panles are shackled and canno
fight the battles of the commor
people, he declared. Being a com
mon man. he stated, he could mak
the fight

. stated two qualifications One
that he hd beenthrough the school
nf hard knocks, anl the other that
1 c had "common horse sonne."
Texans. he charged, continued te
elect a man of a political machine
He was attachedto none, he said,
and was making his campaign by

iitch-hikin- ? "

Evans sa'.d he would flcht for a
law pro'ecllng mrr.ey of dcrxiltor?
.a a bank He advocated that no

nartmentetore pay rmploesless
han $10 or S12 per week, and then
wirk on a 4S hour basis and no
W hours. The fee system, he raid

THE GROWING DEMAND

FOR

Pure,Peppy and Powerful COSDEX LIQUID GAS is posi-
tive proof that Big Spring people are supporting the things
that supportBig Spring.

Intelligent always gets the Job done Continue
to demand, buy and use COSDEN LIQUID GAS and watch
conditions here continue to Improve.

FLEWS SERVICE STATION
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Yaholine Oils, Delco

Batteriesnnd Hrod White Arrow Tires2nd & Scurry Phone 61

I LiriilTMM P TT H M T? THAT
1 kZaMi WANT-A- D MAW
f iHHF H2fl yu ave an aPartmerit or

- sWAB a room for rent, a usedcar to

IHKftK sell, or a radio to exchange
WH Bmml PIacc a want ad in the Daily

i rWJIR Herald. No matter what
i WMmM VOUr Want ad ranuirpmpnta
V MKtKA may be the Daily Herald

w a wlU delivcr results.
UllEiML ur ad-tak- er will help you if

' wilKmiSSk you'll phone

t vUKmSfOi No. 728or 729
fHfflKS DAILY HERALD

..WANT-AD- S

THE BI(3 SPUING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. SONDAY MORNING, JULY 3, 103? WA Herald In Evwtf Heww Cfrrtty Howe"

thould be nbollrhed
Two laws were propored by him.

One to compell a man to list hi
assetsand liabilities before aisum-In- g

publla office. He prescribed
two .years penal servitude for vio-

lation or failure. This law Vould
guardagainstgraft while In public
of flee, ho raid. The othelawrr.de
It a five year penal offence for any
officer to accept any bribe or do-

nation which would aid him, his
friends, or his relatives. The of-

ferer ot the bribe would be liable
for the full time, he raid.

"No man who draws state pay
thould be allowed to engage In pri-
vate business," believed Evans."D.
K. llartln of San Antonio is doing
the largest inrurance business of
anyone In Texas because he is a
highway commissioner," he charg-
ed.

Evansopposedany restriction on
trucks nnd favcred abolishing pres-
ent truck laws. Such laws were
Interfering with a private indivi-
dual' right to enter his chosen
field, ha uild.

"Hunter says he was presented
with a petition of 13,000 signatures
requesting him to run." declared
Evans. "My wife and five chlldivn
are the reason I am running. It
is true I am 'broke' and have to
catch rides from town to town. A
friend of mlno even had to pay to
put my name on the ticket," he re-
vealed.

"I previously said Hunter would
be my clores't rival, hut I don't be-
lieve It now. He Is not fighting
the common people's battles," he
concluded.

i

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CUBTIS BISHOP

The "Carnival of Values" athle-
tic exhibition will be brought to
an end Sunday afternoon at 3: SO

with the baseball final on the re
cently erected field on West Third
Street. Tennis, polo, roque, and
golf have had three strenuousdays
of glory, but today a bannercrowd
is cspected to witness the tltlans
ot the diamond battle for the cham-
pionship of romethlngor other, we
don't know Just exactly what.

Bill Tate, the Forsan flash, fig-
ured prominently in Forsans vic-
tory over Lomax 9 to 4 Friday af-
ternoon. Tate, a gentleman named
Pickle was In charge of the base-
ball publicity work Informs us, scor-
ed four runs In the single game.
He also made four errors

Charley Ferguson, the skipperof
the Oilers. wts in uniform despite
an announcement at the beginning
of the season that he would be un-
able to take part in any baseball
jrame thlj year. He connected for
one solid blow.

Tom MrCarty, the huky
Wichita Falls choo' teacher
nnd band director who swings
a meari racquet,dosnot think
he will win the West Texas sin-
gles clmmplomlilp in 1933 for
the third convcuthe time. Mc-
carty capturedthe title In 1031
mrr Theo Fergusonof MidUnd
rather. -- Hy but this vea.t was
forced to fleht hi wiy back
from under the thadow of de-
feat to handle jounf Joe Da--U

6-- C

"No I'm not liable to win It." he
smiled. "Another summer
tf tnab. a......... T ... . ought

. . .- ...unc juuuk uoe ine Desr nef
for the title"

RalphAnderson, Mccarty's team--
irate, also praisedJoe highly The
Big Spring boy won over Anderson
in a long semifinal 7-- 8--

"I kept thinking he'd crack,"
explained his defeat, "it did

n t seempossible that anybody that
young and inexperienced could be
o consistent all through a match.
Buthe didn't weaken for a single
game "

Gcorare Dabney. the talkative
jouth who has displayed Just as
much improvement in the last year,
gained ample reengeover Horace
Henry of Roby for a defeat in 1631
Then Henry won a three set duel
but thu year ) abney carried the
Ms.tor out 6-- 0

The local eighteen hole course
Is just a Belup for Mr. Frank
lloe. who hlnzcd out a 63 In the
exhibition match Thursdayaf-
ternoon. Mr. Bute was plajlng
In a foursome with Chas. Quails,
Shirlr Bobbins, and Bob Scott
of Colorado. Incidentally the
Lame&i stnr and his partner,
-- tuw, riui-rgc-

Rcse card for the day
i Par out . . . 4 30
Rose out . . .

Par in . ... ir.ose in 34

Mr Frnnk Etfers band cf ro-que artists turned In a unanimousvictory over a quartet of Midland
mallet wielders Friday night In

feature of the Carnival ofValues program.

To Cecil Thlxton and his gtng of
motorbike riders go quite a bit ofglory of the three day show. Hun-red-s

of fans watched the motor--cl-e
polo games, In which a group

t local llders flmhcH ,iit. . .
"tar team gatheredfrom surround--
" WTOI

RountreeTalks
ForP. B. Metcalfe
Carl Ro.infrfi r.nm- - ,i,i..i

the Friday night crowd here In be-
half of his friend, Penrose Met-calf- ,

San Angelo, candidatefor te--
icitiun ns state representative.
Brleflv T i?,i,.. ,

Metcalfe had had led the fight to
mjj yum pon worm operations,

and led the fight for the reim-
bursement of the farmer."

"The first qualification of a rep-
resentative is lionesty," he said,
and you need have no fear that

Penrose Metcalfe will ever sell out
Or mlsrenrt Krnt vn

Metcalfe, he said, had led In aright to redlstrlct Texas so a to
Slve Northwest Texas two addi-
tional representatives. A strong
uuatllflcation pt Metcalfe is exper-lenc-e.

said Rountree. He said that
counted for more In the leiUlatlve

Health Officer
Warns Against
July 4 Fireworks

AUSTIN Fourth of July warn
ing against taxing chances with
powder, firecrackers, guns or 'ex
plosives, has been given by Dr. J,
C Anderson, state health officer,
designed to protect arms and fin
gers, eyes and Urea. "There are
many other ways of celebrating,
less noisy, but safer andsanerthan
shooting off blank cartridges or.
explosives," Dr. Andersonsaid.

Great danger of tetanus accom
panles Injuries from powder and
explosives, he pointed out. Doctors
should be called upon quickly to
administer anti-toxi- n to prevent
lockjaw, where one is hurt, but the
best way of all la to keeD awav
from the dangerous types of cele
bration. Dr. Anderson said.

anortest or the political cam
paigns, this year's state races
promise to rival many others In
July intensity up to election day,
mreeSaturdaysaway.

Gov, RossS. Sterling is out on a
week's campaigntour. Many speak
ers in nis Denair are on the trail.
JamesE. Fergusonand Mrs. Fer
guson are carrying forward their
race. Tom F. Hunter, Wichita
Falls candidate for the office, is
shelling the woods most vigorously,
and his friends, who do not claim
he will be in the run-of- f, still insist
ne win get a surprising vote.

Keen sympathy for Reo. W. M.
Harmanof Waco and his family is
ieu oy air. Herman's friends and
associates In the stategovernment,
over the death of his
son in Waco, who died from

in a street
collision.

Statehighway contracts for enn.
structlon, embodying requirements
that workmen shall b paid for
less than amountsspecified In the
contracts,will stand, and are not
affected by the federal court decis-
ion denying the state power to re
quire payment of current wages
on university structures, it has
Deen disclosed. The fault of the
university contracts. In failing to
secure for workers the current
wages, was that this was not writ
ten Into them, as the highwaycom
mission nas done with Its awards.

mis can be done by all state
agencies and boards in future that
desire to see that workmenget the
same amount of pay as in effect
on private constructionor work of
a similar nature.

mo uepression aoiarums, is mat
the price of cotton and wheat
should tag along with the fine re-
covery in of hogs We could
let others worry the price of
stock it we can get the price of
livestock lifted a bit Anyway,
Texas Is happy that the period
bank closings Is long since past,

everything looks a lot sounder
now.

than In any other department.
B. A Carter, of San Angelo

and opponent of Mr Metcalfe
wired hU regretsthat he could no
attend and rpcalc as scheduled He
would, he wired, be here before tht

(July 23 primary

Pp r '4H n n 1 1 v
, .

ppeaKing
Mrs, Darby, cf Balrd, Is here at

the bedside of her daughter,Mrs,
Bob Morgan, who Is atlU very 111

N. B. Smith Is on the sick list
Mrs. A. K. Underwood and Mrs.

O. R. Bollnger drove to Abilene
Saturday,

Mrs. C. C Carter, who has been
111 with pleurisy foe the past week.
Is able to be up and about,

Mr. and Mrs. It. Homer McNew
nnd son, Bobby, accompanied Mrs.
John A. Collins on her return to
Denton Sunday morning. Mr. Mc-
New will return at once. Mm. Mo-Ne-

and Bobby will be gone for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1L Peterson,of
Ft. Worth, are spending the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Smith arid
Buby and Doris attended theKnlghta of Pythias barbecue held
at Cloverdale Park, Midland. Fri-
day evening.

W. T. Whiteside. Jr npciiitln,!
engineerwith S. W. Ulchols com-
pany, Dallas, who has been super-
intending constructionwork in the
new city hall auditorium,has com
peted tne work and returned to
his home In Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cowdtn
are spending a few days at Lake
Kemp, near Wichita Falls, on a
fishing trip. They expected to re
turn aunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamblln
and daughter, Kathleen, and Mrs.
II. S. Faw and daughter, Jacque-
line, are leaving Saturdaymorning
for a motor trip to Santa Fe and
other points northern New
Mexico. They will be gone about
two weeks.

$6,000SavingTo
StateDaily Seen

In Oil Control
AUSTIN Savinga railroad com?

missioncrs u,(XX annualsalary ev
ery day for the state,was estimated
by Commr Ernest O. Thompson as
a result of efforts to secure volun
tary agreementof operators,land

field limit
Tho difference price of all

throughout the state would amount
to $300,000 a day, and the differ-
ence In the state's 2 per pent pro
duction tax would be JCOOO a day.

Commr. Thompson, after having
nau numerous long-distan- tele
phone calls from different groups
of oil nun concerned about the
new order to bs effective July 1,

omitiina the field limit but retain
Ing the well limit, said
that signed agreementshad been
executed by land and royajty own
ers on 101.353 acres,and by opera'
tors on 103,000 of the 130,000-acr- e
proven East Texas field.

He was notified by operators

All that Texas seems to need to,Tn. f,old , hn,H nP,rt,n'' cqnnnccu n is coming out oridown to the present 325,000-barr-el

prices
about

of

and

also

In

In

OLV1

Tillman CranceIs
NamedPresident
Of ChurchLeague
A business meetingot the Metho

dist High leagueandMrs. Thomas'
Sunday School class was held
Thursdayevening In the parlors of
the First Mtthodlst church.

New officer of the league were
elected. Tillman Crance was elect-
ed president;Luella Woodson, vice
president;Ola Mae Hartman, secre-
tary; Good Graves, treasurer; Mar-
garet MacDonald, reporter. The
following were placed at the heads
of the various departmentsot the
league: Juanlta Slusser, worship
department;Arlyne Chaney, social
department; Mary Settles, social
service; Johnnie Chaney, mission
ary; icuith dow coram, evangelis
tic

Plana for attending the district
meeting, which Is to be held in
Lorain on Saturday and Sunday
of this week, were discussed. A
large number ot the leaguersplan
to attend and take part in the
meet

The members of the Busy Bee
class, assisted bythe boys of Dr.
C C. Carter's class have planned
to sell candy, Ice cream, trinkets,
etc. on election day, Arlyne Chan-
ey was appointedchairman ot the
committee which will decide what
to sell. With Arlyne are Alta Fave
Sandersand Good Graves. George
Thomas, Dors Smith and Margaret
uacuonald were named as a com-
mittee to acquire the trinkets.
Mary Settles. Maurice Smith.
Thomas JoeWilliamson and Lorlne
Koger will attend to the campus.

Jiner tne business meeting had
adjourned, lovely home-mad-e Ice
creamwas served to the following:
Johnnie Chaney, Arlyne Chaney,
Mary Settles, RamieKogar, George
Thomas, Mr. Thomas, Georgia
Bella Fleeman, Geneva Slusser,
Tillman Crance, Thomas Joe Wil-
liamson, Good Graves, Clyde Thom-
as, HoracePenn,Jr., Johnnie Vas--
tlne, Doris 8mlth, Janice Smith,
Margaret McDonald, Alta Faye
Sanders, Bobble Gordon, Lennle
Lauva Long, Mrs. Long, Maurice
Smith.

TexasDelegation
SupportsCash

BonusPayment
CHICAGO (UP) Members of

the Texas delegation, with Amon
G. Carter, Fort Worth, presiding
In caucus Thursday, reaffirmed
their unyielding supportof John N.
Gamer for president They repudi-
ated reports of a "deal," whereby
Garnerwould accept the

nomination In exchange for
yielding to Roosevelt or any other
candidate

The delegates also voted to sup-po-rt

two minority platform planks

they were raising the estimate ofl
agreementsfrom 75 to 95 per cent
or au oil interests in East Texas.

tommr. inompson said a group
which earlier had pressed other
commissioners to leave out the
field limit thus permitting produc-
tion to rise as new drilling brought
in more wells, were now actively
negotiating on an agreement in
view of the almostunanimoussen-

timent to keep the field production
within presentlimits.

rrn i t i i i i rapriKi iiirn

Bonus Army Subject
For ScrmoaTonight

The Bonus Army At Washing--
Ion and Communism" will be the
theme of II. C. Goodman, pastor
at the Baptist Tabernacle, 205 Ool-ia-d

street this fontng. The rob-pe-

will be dismissed In the light
of Blblcal prophecy, he said. Sub-

ject for the morning service will
be, "Behold tho Son of Man li
Betrayed Into the Hand of Sin-

ners."
E. A. Booth will corduct services

at the revival In Forsan this evo-nin- g.

His mbject will be "Tho
Beauty and Security of the Christ-
ian Hope"

First Methodist
To Hold Services
OutdoorsTonight

The official of the First Metho-dls- t
Chutch have made omplo pro

vision for tho comfort and conven-
ience of the nttendunca at the evo-nln-g

services for the remainderof
the summer.

On the snaclous lawn, to tho
southwest ot the Church building,
a platform ha boon erected and tho
comfort nnd convcnlece for a largo
crowd has been provided.

At 8:0 p. m. tho evening services
will begin. The Pastor' message
Is to be on the theme of "Present
Day Evidence of Christianity."

At 10-0- the pastor will speak
on "Maintaining Your Chrirtlan
Affiliation." Mrs. Charles Morris
will direct the choir In singing an
anthem, and at night the men'.
quartet will sing. Miss Evelyn
Jackion will play the violin for the
morning music and sacrnnvmt mu-

rk.
Rev. O. P. Clark, presiding elder

of the Sweetwater district will meet
with the officials of the church at
2.30 for the third quarterly Con
ference

Infant Son Of
E. M. Harris Dies

i

Carleton Miller Harris, Infant son
of Mr. and Mn. E. M. Harris,
died at 0 a. m. Saturdayat the
homo of his grandparents,Mr. and
Mr. J. U Picklo, Iho baby wn.

that of Governor W. II. Murray
ot Oklahoma for Immediate pay-
ment of the soldiers bonus and one
submitted by William Gtbbs Mc-Ad-

of California providing that
tho federal government guarantee
the deposits in federal reserve
banks.

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established In 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

for

born last Sunday,
Funeralservice will be held front

the picklo home at 0:30 o'clock
this morning with burial in New
Mt OIlvs cemetery. Arrangements
were In charge ot tho Charles Kb
erly Funeral Homo. v

Surviving ore tne parents, a
brother, James Duke Harris, the
grandparents,Mr, and Mr. Pickle
and Mrs. nnd Mrs. R. F. Harris of
Abilene, nnd the following uncle
nnd aunt. Joo and Jarrell Pickle
and Jeanotteand Judith Pickle ot
Big Spring, C. B. and Llvlan Harris L
of Abilene, Mr. Walter MsrUn ot
Artesla, N. M.

J!
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Higher Postage
RateEffective

Wednesday,July G

Higher postage rates on flftt
class matter will become effectlvo
Wcdnesiay, July C

The ralo for an ordinary letter
will be tli reo Instead of two cents.
All mall bearingpostmilk prior to
July 6 wilt carry the old rate.

PostmasterE. K. Fnhrenkamp
urged tho public to pay special at-

tention to this change, brought
about by the recently enacted fed-
eral tax bill.

Fire Damages House

Fire causing estimated damage
of $150 was extinguished at 12:3d
a. m. Friday by the local fire de-- '

partment The houseat 1204 Austin
which was vacantonly a few day,
belongs to Pat Roberts of Coa-
homa.

i
FOOD SALE

The member of the West Side
Baptist W.M.S. will put on a food
sale at Llncks Grocery store
day Saturday. They will
home-bake-d pics and cakes.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

R. P Potter. Big Spring, and
Miss Mary Ruth Lohn, Spur,

Bleeding Gum Healed
The sight of sore gums is sick-

ening. Reliable dentists often re,,
port the successful us of letn'-- t

Pjorrheo Remedy on their
worst cases. If you will get m boV
tle and use as directed druggist
will return money It it falls. At
Cunningham & Philips adv.

Big Spring
Phone510

Tho Old Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Starts Thursday Morning
July7th, 9 a.m.

Come and bring your dollarswheretheywill do themostgood.
Take advantageof thesedrasticreductions.

Thesedrasticpricereductionsfollows out our policy of meetingnew
low price levels in today'smarhets-a-nd to make room for new fall
merchandise. ..if'.Watchpapers further announcements.
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NEWSJOETHE DAYflNPICTURES
TEXANS BRING THEIR OWN ,WET BANNERS

. . . i CherryQueen

ALFALFA BILL BOOMS MURRAY!
' IXING TGNNIS AND BASEBALC
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Aintiitti Pht howa being interviewed upon arrive! Chicago demo.
convention. lead, two

i.Z" tions contestfor seats.
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Huey Long, .elf-atyle-d "klngnsh-- Louisiana politics, scoredtnother Victory floor democratic national conventiondelegation head seated. thown
speakers' platform defend delegate.

RALLIES DEMOCRATIC FORCES
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Three of Gov. Franklin D. Roossvelt' most loyal backers aro

Orouped hereunder one of the many "Roosevelt.for.Presldent" banner
In Chleago. Left to right: Mr. Curtl Dall, Roosevelt' daughter; Mr.
JamesRoosevelt, and JamesRoosevelt, the governor's son.

PRESIDENT GIVES MEDAL TO AMELIA
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PresidentHoover smiled as he showed Amelia Earhart Putnam the

fold medal which he presented to her h recognition, of hpr solo flight
are the Atlantic
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UNCLE SAM'S BEST FOR OLYMPICS
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Helen Madison and Duster Crabbe, America's two greatest free, . A Tu? of font year tandlna wa terminated In Chicago at the

tylo swimmer, will carry most of tho hopesof tho United State In th flmoec rational convention when William Glbba McAdoo of Callfor.
Olympic. They aro shown after a recent workout In Lo Anaele. I"a Alfred E Smith of New York met at party headquarter. Th

! . , two were major opponent In the 1924 convention.

SHARKEY ON ROAD TO HEAVY TITLE
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RIVALS MEET SMILE

CHOSEN TO NOMINATE GARNER
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Big Spring And Vicinity

Third Of vi Scrict Of Sketches Written For The
Wctt Texas llistorial Society

Uy JOHN li, HUTTO

FoMworil by lt.i nythor
Space In Hi West Texai His-

torical Vear IUcJt lor which this
has txn w rill en, lr limited to o

lua 1KM t.f.Fes. .For this rrason,
togethervilli tf fact thai 'sverftl
other pases mutt b included. It
)uts been nwssary to narrow dis-

cussion to Bis Spring history to
tl.o minimum.

I havn beon dependent on the
Information received from old set-

tlers andthe very limited reference
available. Had our early settlers
Jcnown of the Importance of their
Activities they surely would have
Isept a recordof their doing. Pa-
per flle are not existent How-
ever muoh Information was secur-
ed from the Biff Spring Dally Her-
ald of recent Issues nnd from the
E.g Spring Weekly News and Wilt
Hoyden.

I apprtclalt the of
those who have assisted In amass-
ing the. Information which will ap-
pear In the Year Cook. Doubt-
less 'there-- nre mistakes. Where
there was doubt. I wrote with less
dffinltcness. The words "about"
rnd "approximately" were ured. In
come Instances splendid

was rceelveJ. hence fuller and
more accuiateaccounts r.re found.

A distinguished citizen among the
runt honored citizens of Big Spring
J H. W. Coylor, the son of a nhoe-mnlc-

He I West Toxas" own ar-
tist, olthojgh he was born in Ko-- I

Ind-ana- , has spent meat
of the last half ccnlury In the West

Mr, Caylor built the first Ideal
eevntry home In Howard county on
1J.1 stock farm a few miles south
of Big Spring He pioneered in

a!-i- vegetablesand fruit In com-Jn-rrt-

qualities. He was also ft
breeder of blooded h.-g-s and cat

in
EAST

SECOND

SETTLES HOTEL. BUlLDtNO
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tle. Mr. Caylor Is better known
throughout the state for his Inter-
pretation,of ranch life with the
brush. With his wife, whose n

is inlellnkcd with hl sue-ces-r,

he haa traveled thousands of
miles throughout the Southwesl,
Ltudylng westernscenesnnd tanch
life. These studies In trael gav.
him an accurateand sympathetic
knowledge of birds, cattle, espec-ia-ll

the old Texas longhotn. horse--.

Indians, and Western life In gen-

eral.
From a commercial viewpoint,

Mr. Oaylor's paintings have not
reached their zenith. He hru sold
his pictures, however, for prices
ranging from $100 to J1500. Cat-

tlemen have been the principal ad-

mirers and purchasersof his pic-

tures Hlj famous, "Going Up Hw
Old Trail' hangs in the Stock Mar-

ket of Kansas City. His "Prayer
for Rain" a canvass 20 by 21 Inches,
was sold to JudgeCaldwell of Abi-

lene for $725. Other noted pictures
of Mr. Caylor are. "The Fence Bid-er.- "

"The Drift Fence." "The Blm
Rock." "Hereford," "The ChucK
Wagon.' "Cowboy Sanctuary.
Stampede "Romance nt the Mall

Box." "Trail Herd," and "Rain
Rock."

The Cattle Industry
The cattle man has been the trait

blazer of civilization In Texas ftlnce
the beginning of her history. Th
eattlo business was the first in-
dustry developed In the Big Sprlm;
country. Todav the cattle busi-
ness In Howard county ranksnion
with agriculture nnd the oil in
dustry

As was cften true the little cat
tle man. squeezedout later by tha
hig herdsmen, becjfme the flrtt set-
tlers of the country. This wis true
In the Big Spring country. The
first cattle barcn to invaile that

HOTEL
DtinOLASS

DLDG.

117 MAIN ST.

SF WE HAD ANY
. ENEMIES

EVEN THEY WOULD ADMIT THAT
WE KNEW OUR BUSINESS . . .

Agents for and leading West Texas on

the sales on Elizabeth Arden, Dorothy
Gray, BarbaraGould

WE ARE INTERESTED IN YOUR

COMPLEXION

4 Stores

i

.

Vest virgin range of "free crass"
was Col. C C

The homo wo in Dal-
las, but his field of

moved with the
frontier. He moved from Palo Pin-
to, to tho Double
nnd later to Howard county, where
hi cattle ranged
out the region of 'live water" up
the Staked Plains proper. After
the of as
sources of water lie secured

on the plain
nnd even in New Mexico,

Those were the days of the open
range. There wero no fences and
the cattle rmn had no

limit of The
of a water supply

a man's aange,
nnd all cattle men thV
other's rights. no group
of men ever worked so

where there were so
many for
Cattle, n.

cften miles from
their owners and mixed with other
herds. Tho round-u- p was the most

time of the year. The call
was given the mark and brand ot
the cow it

On such therewere doz-

ens of wagons and a hundred or
more
The little wero Invited to
join the big outfits and all round-e-d

up and branded their cattle

Tho managerof this vast range
empire of the during
these early days was Gus O'Kcefe.
He later In tho cattle bus-
iness fir himself and became

He moved to Ft. Worth, own-
ed much there, and was
the builder nnd owner of the

Hotel. Hit salary as mana- -

r rf the ranch, large for those
'

'- - ra $3,000. wero
paid frcm to
Collars per month. Old psiaugn
tcr still living in Big
Spring arc R. E. a cou
sin of the old colonel. J. w.

J. W. Barrett, and John
Smith.

The range boss at that time was
Henry Mason, a cousin of Colonel

Tho managerhad full
of the ronch. He usual-

ly hired and
made and

for the of cattle.
As the title the range
bosshad chargeof the work on the
range. He was head of the work-
ing force, had charge of
and of the cattle, and the

of the herd.
There vere two

In the vicinity ot Big
Spring. The German Springs

were in Howard county
about twenty miles north of towiv
The Buffalo were in
Dawson county. It Is
that the ranches, at the
highest peak,ran around flfty-fiv- "

thousand head of cattle and brand-
ed about twenty thousand calves

The brand was a ions
S on boih tides and the mark wa;
an undcrnit on ca"h pie. The first
cattle were of the type
Later blooded varieties were

first the short horn and lat-

er the
Thre was much comment among

cattle men when Col.
bought "Ancient a

Hereford bull from
of Mo, for the sum

of $5,000.
Other Ranches

Among the first ranohes
of Big Spring, in

the of was the
Houston ranch. The brand was A
L The Quirn ranchwas

by F. O. Oxsher, and the
brand wasa diamond. It wait

known asthe ranch.
Brunsen Brothers owned
ranch in the same coun-
ty

The Lucleri Wells ranch was
by Hllburn Pierceof
with nbaut

sixteen miles of '
Spring This bought by

Mabry wan later sold to Will P.
tho present owner, who

lives nt Odessa. This ranch s g)v-e- n

the creditot the first
wind mill ever used In the coun-
try. The brand was halt circle T
T.

U S. Sr native ot
Ohio, came to Tom Cifeen county
In 1861, where he In the
sheep In 1893 he sold out

rand went Into the cattle
He Is ono ot the breeders
ot In the West Ills
tanch In the Big Spring
has fifty-on- e and his Bor
den county ranch has
sections. I S, Jr is as
sociated with his father In tha cat
lie

The ranch
was located .on the headwaters of
the Concho. Today It Is known at
the ranch andla own
ed by W. F. Bud Brown

u ranch In tho samo
The W. B, Curry ranch war

settled by. Mark who at
ilrst In the sheep

The Rock House ranch was set
tled by und Blake who were
also In the sheep
This later parsedInto the
hands of Mrs. Rachel who
sold, it to John the hus-
band ot Mrs. Dora Roberts.

The Roberts ranch, the O'ls
Chalk ranch, the Hrrt
ranch, thi Settles ranch, tho Cot-fe-e

ranch und the Clay ranch nro
today the centerof tho Bit Srrlnc
ell field.

Dave Tthotan own the famous
Moss He is nrob--

ably the only old lime cow punch-
er nnd who is

eerlce In the B.tOdlo today.
ine mi ana Lewis ranch was

located of Big
The Lewis brand was 172 while tho
Sim.-- brand was H. M. S. It Is
Known today as the S H ranch and
u owned by the Kin-co-d and Scot'
heirs.

The ranch of forty- -

six section Is today owned by D.
D. and Ed

Tom and Bob Deats owned n

rancn east of Big Spring In the
Iatan Their brand was
known as the "flying D."

The ranchwas form ) !y

owned by Derllng and

C D. Rtad owns a sec-

tion ranch in the vicinity of tho
Iatan tank.

The owned
interests In different sections ot
the during the early t'ays.

It Is that there has
never been a bank failure lr. HI','
Spring. For the first few years
after the of the town pec
pie the First
Bang of some did busi-
ness with the banks of Ft. Worth
while others made with
local Brcssie Bother?,
whc35 place of business was in th.
100 block on Main Street, built n

vault to such euro
:ner.

The pioneer bank of Big Spring
was tho First National which open
ed for buUnctls in May, 18S0. Th"
first officer we e
H. cashier, J. M. Walk-
er; assistant cashier,
Heyck. The were G. V

J. C Smith. Joe Fisher,
L. S. Henry Paff, R. C

J. M. F. W.
James, W. H. EOwarU
Hart, and J. I.

The West Texas National Bank
was in 1903. J. M Cun

was the first
G. L. Brown was and
K. D. Mathews was cashier The

were: J. M.
R. D. G. L. Brown, S
W. Moore, W. P. John
Roberts.

The Slate National Bank of Big
Spring opened as a State bank
March L 1909. The officers were:

C. D. Read;
uent, A Blney Jones: cashier. T
S. Currle; and

; ;
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tire ever built yet look at tire
way we've it. the on your
size with that of the last tire you T v

never vraa a time when tire was so
'Willi super and

skids and are a
Don't bo and

put the safesttire on your car.
with have safe
V V Come in tires
with now.

HomanServiceStations
Quaker State

Phone
fcj

Oils

Slaughter.
Slaughter

ranching oper-
ations westward

Mountain country,

westward through

introduction windmills
supply,

extensive holdings

strictly des-
ignated operations.
possession gen-
erally determined

respected
Probably

together
harmoniously

opportunities differences.
posroftUig roaming dis-

position, wandered

eventful

followed.
occasions

cowboys working together.
cattlemen

to-

gether.

Slaughters

engaged
weal-

thy.
property

Black--ton- o

Cowboa
twenty-fiv- e thl'rtv-fl- c

punchers
Slaughter,

uar-pente-r,

Slaughter.
oversight

discharged cowboys,
purchases, contract?, ar-

ranged delivery
indicates

marking
branding

general oversight
Slaugh.hrhead-

quarters
head-

quarters

headquarters
ertlmated

Slaughter

annually

lenghorn
intro-

duced,
Hereford

Slaughter
Eritian," reg-

istered Import-
ers Chllllcothe.

establ-
ished southwest

vicinity Stanton,

connected.
acquired

gen-
erally Diamond

extensive
holdings

es-

tablished Wax-ahacn- ie

headquarters
southwest
property,

Repairing
GreasingandWashing

Edward,

Installing

Prominent Ranchmen
McDowell.

engaged
buslnrrs.

business.
leading

Hereford
country

sections,
twenty-flv- j

McDowell,

Industry.
Banderson-Cushln- g

Konohassett
Cushing.

established vi-

cinity.
Moody,

engaged

Murpby
engaged butlnosa.
property

Williams
Roberts,

Phillips

Springs property.

ranchmen secing'ne-tlv-e

co,uthCiist Spring.

Parrnmore

Paramore Doughltt

country.

Christian
Munday,

Denmark.
thirty-on- e

Wolcotts considerable

country
interesting

founding
patronized National

Colorado,

deposits
merchants.

accomodate

president,
tilltlland,

Theodore
directors

Walthall.
McDowell,

Sanderrou. Walker,
Gllilland,

McDoiclL

organized
ningham president

directors Cunningham.
Mathews,

Edwards,

president, vice-prcs- l-

assistant cashier.

Gasoline

Big Spring

JJE?i

7f. vN
Van Vva

Tire

Here's Safest
priced Compare price

bought
There safety
important. speeds quick brake
action, blowouts frightful haz-

ard. penny-tru-e pound-joolit-h

world's Then,
sensibledriving, you'll motoring

replace those'unsafe
Safety Silvertowns right

Vernon Read. .The directorswere;
T. S, Cutrle, A. Blney Jonos, C." I).
Read, C. E. Bell, Bernard Fisher,
A. C Widker, and Wm. B. Currle.

The bank was nationalized March
28, 1(31 with L. T. Deals a presi-
dent; A, C Walker, t,

T. 8. Currle, acting
and S. D. Ford, cashier. The direct-
ors were' L. T. Deats, A C. Valk
er, T. S. Currle, Win B, Currle and
Bernard Fisher.

The first fraternal organization
granted ft charter In Big Spring
was ot the Mascnlo order, the Stak-
ed Plains Lodge No. 693, A. V. &.
A. M. Thtsorganizationwas grant-
ed a charter December 12, 1881.

The charter officers wero: John
S. Read,Worshipful Matter; Senior
waruen, r, m. Day; Junior War-
den, William Hcwerton; Treasur-
er, GeorgD Bauer: Secretary.Geor
ge Hogg; Senior Deacon, Z. R, Por
ter; Junior Deacon,.J. B. S. Boyd-sto- n;

Tiler, R. II. Blaok. I. D. Ed-din- s

has be.cn a member of thlj
lodgo forty-elgh-j. yenrt.

9

JuneBuiltling Permits
Higher Tlinu For Mny

Building permits for Junereflect-
ed a steady climb back to mor--
malcy, almostdoubling the amount
listed for May of this year.

nine permits issued in Mav to
taled onlV Jl 3X7 whll thnt fltnirn
was almostapproachedIn the first
six days of June. Totals for this
month reveal eighteenpermits for
a total of $2,421.

Building was not concentrated.
according to reports, but wide
spread.

Mrs. HayesStripling and chlldtcn
have left for a. visit with Mrs.
Stripling's parents.

J,.,.. -- .afc,-,

h
Of

(UP) Walter
W. Waters ot Oregon, ruling as
an absolute dictator over the bon
us force, decreed
that Its 13,000 to 20,000 mombers
be organized Into a real military
unit.

He frankly aimed to Impress the
with his army's poten-

tial power.
"This Is war," Watersshouted .o

his men, and he ordered them to
drill an houreach morning.

Veteranshowled approval.
Waters,who twice had

resigned as commander Of tho bon
us army, was formally by
on almost unanimous ballot y.

The bronzed warned
the veterans before the election
that hewas going to command with
absoluteauthority or not at all.

"Jm going to be hard-boile- d with
enemies ofthe B. E. F. and I'm go-
ing to be hard-boile- d with the
B. E. F. It any man In the B. E. F.
refusesto carry out my orders,ho
will be dragged out of
by the military police. To hell with

icvH ,nw antl General Glassford,
General Glassford Is

ent ot police. His reply to Waters'
outburst was a generalorder to ar-
rest any veteran who took the law
Into his own hands.

Glassford inspected the bonus
army camps and billets and found
"an alarming shortago of food."

Twelve cases of dysentery have
developed In two days.

NATIONAL

and

Stock
Surplus

Circulation
DEPOSITS

The

and
U. S. and

Redemption

Wav' Says
Chief Bonus

Army General

WASHINGTON,

expeditionary

government

previously

Oregonlan

superintend

THE
TEXAS

CLOSE JUNE
ASSETS

Loans Discounts
United States Bonds

House Fixtures
Other Estate

:...$ 11,711.97
Stocks Bonds

Sight Exchange

TOTAL

Capital

Undivided Profits

TOTAL

Loans Discounts
Other"Bonds

Furniture
Other Real Estate

Fund
Federal

'This

Washington

and .Fixtures

Bank Stock

and

U. S.
Bonds and

and
Real

5 Fund ,Y
Bank

City Park WantsMany CactiPlants
Build Huge Colorful Garden

The next step in the
of the City Park Includes a

largo cactus carden, stated E. V.
Spence, city manager,In an

with the Herald Friday,
An area has been staked off In

the park and a unique' design for
a cactus gardenhaa been laidout.
It may' take time to the
design, but with the of
tha citizens the cactusgardenwill
be a. rare sight anda tribute to the
number of varieties of
this unique western plant, when it
Is finished.

The city believes that auch a gar-
den can be built with tho

of little or no money, It every-
one will help by cactus
plants, cither from their own gar-
densor from trips afield.

The may be loft at the
City Hall or at the City Park. The
city will tako care of the
because It is following a system-
atic outline.

The public Is urged to help as
much as possible with this. Cacti
will live for Week without water
and most varieties nro very easy
to Therefore, If flow-
er lovers will take along an old
bucket or arrange some method to
bring In the plants without injury
from tha thorns,and leave them In
either ot 'the places, the
garden will soon begin to grow
How quickly It will grow depends
on tho number-an- kinds ot plants

118,483.65
125,529,92

CASH

and

639,452.61

67,012.50
78,150.60

Banking House 11,000.00
Furniture

Estate
2,500.00

Reserve
2,114.13

To

beautiflca-tlo-n

Inter-
view

cooperation

Interesting

expendi-
ture

specimens

planting

transplant.

specified

Stock ....'.

Discounts

Of Stato
Comptroller Quits

DALLAS (UP) Rex McCahe,
only opponent Georgo flheppard,
Sweetwater, comptroller
the Democratic primary was out

the race.
MeCabe said 'would cost him

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
WEST TEXAS BANK

BIG SPRING,
AT THE OF BUSINESS 30, 1932

and $5i0,914.91
50,000.00

Banking Furniture and , 65,000.00
Real 18,028.54

Bills of Exchange
and

Cash

LIABILITIES
-

1

-

'.

Loans

:
Other

Other
..;.., w
Stock

complete

donating

.'

of
for In

of
It

more than the office paid to makt
a successful campaign The

offloe pays J2.G00n year.

received.
Mr. B. F. Wills, representingthe

West Texas Museum,
which Is Interested In the promo-
tion of native plant, and Nat
Shlck, well-know- n local

are assistingMr. Spence
In this project

SO Tears
'In Thts Business
LET US DO YOUR

MOVING

or

JOEB.
Stato Bonded

100 Nolan Phone 79

.'

; .'

First National Bank
OF

. STATEMENT 30,

RESOURCES
. . .

. .

Banking

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus Profits
Circulation
Borrowed
Dediscounts

No.

of BIG
of As To The of The At Close

June30,

.

Overdrafts 371.19
Bonds t

Warrants
,

Fixtures 3,000.00
, '7,040.73

Redemption :

Federal , 4,500.00
Cotton Acceptances
CASH 158,273.75 -

$973,410.11

Opponent

, .. .

comp-trolle- r"

Memorial

STORAGE

PACKING

CRATING

NEEL

Warchouso

255,725.54

$899,668.99

50,000.00
50,000.00
17,389.94
50,000.00

732,279.05

$899,668.99

2,500.00
4,500.00

179,991.33
$799,166.11

50,000.00
" 124,764.64

50,000.00
NONE

" NONE
574,401.47

$799,166.11

$973,410.11

BIG SPRING,TEXAS
JUNE 1932

House,

Reserve

$326,202.78
241,972.00
39,000.00

5,000.00

TOTAL

Money

DEPOSITS

landscape-design- er,

12,543

The State National Bank
SPRING, TEXAS

Statement Condition Reported Comptroller Currency
Business 1932

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ;.r ? 50,000.00
Surplus Earned , ; ioo,000.00
Undivided Troths 31,001.02
Circulation ...,.... .....;.... 50,UO0.0O
Borrowed Money , NONE
Rediscounts with .Federal
Reserve Bank .; y ,, 43,000.00
DEPOSITS ; ,...,,. C99.4U.49

FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH US
A StrongBank Conservatively Managed No Officer Or EmployeOf This Bank

Ovyes Our Bank Or Any Other Bank A Dollar
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